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POLICE THINK 
'MOUNT KILLED 
BY SOPHOMORES 

Build Theory On Evi
dence At Inquest; 
Body Buried To 
Escape Penalty 

(By United News) 
Chicago, May2-The inquest in-

to the tragic death of Leighton 
Mount, the young Northwestern uni
versity freshman, following a hazing 
party, began late Wednesday with the 
police and coroner in Evanston re
constructing the story of the youth's 
death. 

DAILY IOWAN ELEOTION 
TO BE HELD :MAY 9 

Election of the editor-in-chief and 
business manager of the Daily Io
wan for the coming year has been 
set for Wednesday night, May 9 at 
7:30 o'clock by the Board of Trustees. 

The editor-elect will take charge of 
the summer session Iowan during the 
period of its publication. Candidates 
must be of senior standing by the 
opening of the academic year in the 
fall. Each must present a tran
script of his grades to Dr. Charles 
H. WeBer, chairman of the board, by 
Monday night. 

PLAN TO ISSUE 
HA WKEYES SOON 

IOWA CITY, IOWA, THURSDAY, MAY 3, 1923 

BEGIN ·WORK ON COMMENCEMENT 
ALL BOOTHS OF PLANS STARTED 
IOWAWA SHOW BY COMMITTEES 

Parade To Start At 7; June 1 To June 5 Set As 
Award Trophy Cup Dates For All 

For Most Artis- Senior Ac-
tic Float ~ tivities 

Construction work began today on 
the booths, cafes, shows and all the 
features of the 192:; lowawa car
nival to be held in ~hp. n!'mf·l'Y to
r,:orrow night. Every indication 
is that the carnival will be the larg
est in the history of the event. The 
con.;truction work is j'l ('\targe or a 
('ommittee headed by Rnlph B • . Rr-b-

• 
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LAZZARI TO SING HERE 

~ .. :----.----------------.. Would It Ilake a OOf.· 
mee U Your Father )[new 
How You Spent Your Time 
and Money at the Universi
ty' Have Rim Down Por 
Dad'. Day • 

NUMBER 177 

j U. S. FAVOR FOR 
GERMANY SEEN 
IN NEW OFFER 

British Believe Not e 
Was To Get Confer
ence With American 

Sanction 

By Ralph H. Turner 
(United News Staft Correspondent) 

1800 Copies Printed ; Fl!w Will 
Chief of police Leggett declared Go On Public mton S3 of Buffalo Center. Other 

he is convinced that the boy died Sale :lumbers of the commi~ref will be 

Members of the committees in 
charge of commencement activities 
were appointed yesterday by Pres
ident Walter Jessup. The committee 
members met at 4 o'cloek in Prof
essor F. C. Ensign's office to dis
cuss plans and to organize the work 
which is to be done. The dates 
for the senior activities were set 
from Friday, June 1 to Tuesday, 
June 6. 

London, May 2-No sooner had 
Germany brought forth the first of
ficiai offer to effect peace in the 
Ruhr than authoritative intimations 
from French quarters threw cold 
water all over it and British gov· 
ernment officials saw in it a distinct 
bid for American favor-propaganda. 

either of exhaustion during the haz- fl'Or.l the col:('.'l;(' of engir.~ring. In general the plans followed last 
year will be used in the di1l'erent 
class functions except that the al
ull?nl business meeting, which has 
formerly been held on Monday morn
ing will Pe held as a part of the 
uncheon on that day. This change 

was made because it has been observ
ed that the attendance in the morn
ing has not lbeen as large as it 
should be. At present word has 
been received from eighteen class
es that they will hold reunions on 
that ilay but because these are all 
~n the form of breakfasts and din-

France's reaction to Germany's 
proposal to settle the reparations ac
count for 30 billion gold marks cash 
came along instantaneously with £he 
<tffer. Unofficial utterances from the 
Qual' D'Orsay not only made it 
known that the proposal was inac
ceptable but threats were forthcom
ing that France may march deeper 
into Germany. 

lng orgy which occurred on the night The 1924 Hawkeye wilJ be' dis- 'Ihe plans and arnngements of all 
of his disappearance or by rough tributed Thursday, Frid:\y and Sat. the features :1!lVe ~:\ mado. Thel'~ 
treatment by sophomores, and was urday, May 10, 11, and 12. As yet will be a be~t.er lightil:g rystem and 
buried uhder a pile of rocks beneath no definite place of distribution has more solid construction work thi~ 
the Lake Michigan break'water by been engaged. An effort will be year than bst. The .~hows will be 
terrified fellow students who have made to use the janitor's room at the Ilrlanged around the arm?l'y and the 
kept their secret ever since. Mount's north end of the first floor of the ('des and wamr/um exchanges where 
skeleton was found under the break- Liberal Arts building. 11l0n~y ean be exchanged into the 
water Mo~day night after President The entil'~ ;~we has been printed monetary unit of the evening, Iowa 
Walter Dill Scott and faculty mem- and i now being bound. Only 1800 wampum, will be in the center. 

Oarolina Lazzari 

CAROLINA LAZZARI 
ON PERILOUS TRIP 

bers of the university had assured' copies were printed this year, which In one of the booth~ the engin~el"s 
his frantic parents that they had number covers the advance sub. chorus will ~il'g their plaintive mel
"information that Leighton had run ' scriptions. A few copies, however, odies. Anot,h~r of the b i~ fl'.1tl1l'es 
away." will be on sale during the distri- will be a cil'~u~ in charge of n~lph 

The following theory, according bution. S. Plane CmS of Independence. There 

St. Louis Symphony F estival 
Tieket Sale Closes 

Friday 

ners, the luncheon hour will be free Carolina Lazzari, contralto solo-

The British Bee in these three sug
gestions, embodied in the German 
note, an effort to favorably impress 
America. 

1. That President Harding 
name the chairman of an arbi
tration tribunal to which dis
putes arising from details of the 
proposed reparations settlement 
would be referred. 

to Chief Leggett, is substantiated by The Iowa Life, Alumni, and Fea- will be five side shows in the group. 
every known fact and by the test!- ture sections will be some of the Each one will feature a fr'Jak of 
mony of witnesses at the inquest. main attractions of the book. The nature or some monstr03ity neveL' be

fol' the business meeting. ist 'Who will be heard here with the 
Program For .AII Days St. Louis Symphony Orchestra in 

The days are all ~lled with var- its eV'eDing concert Monday, May 
iou8 class .activities. On Monday 7, in the men's gymnasium, has 
there will lbe a band concert, the had the high honor of singing in 
senior wrangle, and the alumni busi- three of the world's greatest opera 

Mount was returning alone from 
the class rush at 3 o'clock in the 
morning when he encountered a band 
of sophomores, some of whom had 
been drinking. 

DiIlCOTer Claa mate 

Iowa Life i a new section tt-i~ year. 
Many of the prominent alumni have 
contributed photographs for their 
section. In the feature .;ectton 
well known students and organiza
tions of the campus will see them
E('lves through the eyes of the sat-The sophomores but a short time 

before had discovered Arthur Pe.ia- iri!;t. 
The illustrations and art work of inger, a sophomore, tied head down 

to the breakwater and in imminent this issue is far superiol' to any 
ever issued by students of the Uni-

peril of drowning. In revenge Per
singer's classmates seized Mount and 
rushed him to the break water for 
the dose of the same treatment. A 
struggle followed, the chief and COT

oner believe, but Mount was finally 
overpowered and tied to the break· 
water. They think he collapsed at 
this time and died, either in the 
hands of the sophomores or as the, 
stood by and enjoyed his agony. 
Drowning may have been a contrib-

versity of Iowa. 

EARLY MORNING 
CLASSES BEGIN 

WOOl n Take Dancing Classe At 
even To Avoid Ex-

treme Heat 

utory caUSe of death. Early morning classes bid fair to 
There is also a possibility, It is become the latest fad at Iowa now 

believed, that Mount may have been that the ·May sun makes afternoons 
alive when he was buried. At any both uncomfortable .and Unprofitable 
rate, they conclude the terrified for study. Both students and in
sophomores attempted to cover up structor find that they can do more 
their crime by lowering the rope work and feel better when classes 
bound body into the hole in the are held before the extreme heat of 
breakwater, covering it with rocks the day. 
and sand aand leaving it there, a8 A seven o'clock class that meets 
they thought, lorever. Thel' they re- five times a week is held in the wo
turned to their cIa s rooms and to men's gym. when advanced students 
lheir play. and major in that department meet 

BI8IIt Trouble Theory for dancing class. On Monday, 
One important development of the Wednesday and Friday the girls 

inquest was the testimony or Mise study aesthetic dancing under Miss 
Doris Euch8, Mount's 8UPPO ed sweet- Mary L. Boillin and Tuesday and 
heart. She bleated the theory that Thursday they have folk dancing 
Mount could have committed suicide with Mrs. Baker. 
over her with assertions that theIr 
relations were highly Platonic. The 
campUI! explanation for two years 
had been that Mount ran away afte, 

a difficulty with a young woman. 
The discovery of Mount's skeleton 
and the revelations that the boy's 
mother repeatedly had sought inter
views with President Scott concern
Ing her 80n's dlll8ppearance have 
aroused the entire . Chicago district. 

Parent. Report Hulng 

MeanwhJle other parent. are com
Ing forward wIth auertlon. that 
their children were injured in the 
extra' intellectual lIle of the univer
Iity. 

J. W. Chapman charged Wednelday 
that hi. daughter Elizabeth had dill
located a hlp and brokerr .everal 
bonel! when .he fell from a window 
while being ha.ed and that the 
authoriUea at Northwestern had 
treated the event Urhtly. 

II'he class formerly nlet at four 
o'clock in the afternoon, but this 
time of day was found too hot for 
8uch strenuous exercise and the time 
of meeting was changed to seven in 
the morning by a unanimous petition 
of the members of the class. 

"Do you have any dit!iculty with 
bglrls being late to classl" Miss Boll
lin was asked. "None at all," she 
replied. "The girls lmow that the 
c1aas will be changed back to the 
old hour Jt then! Is any percentage 
of lateness, We all like it at this 
time and the rirls do wry much bet
ter work." Thill c1asl period Was 
Just changed last week. 

Early morning riding classes have 
been going on for 80me time and are 
among the most popular clallBu. 
TheT are held at alx on Tuesday and 
Saturday mornlnp and are entirely 
full, according to Evelyn Harter A2 
of Keokuk who haa charge of the 
work.. 

fere seen on the Iowa campll~. Ad
miss:on to each one ot these features 
will be in term~ of wllmpum. Such 
a collection of interesting 3pecimens 
wa. probably Mver before a!)!;eltlbled 
at any Iowawa. This circus will 
i.e only one of the many featurea. 

Dancing And Refreshments 

The need of cold dri llk~ and re
fl'eahments i)f all kindil has not 
been reglecle\!. At Il J.'rench cafe 
on the east end of the ce'1tl'al court 
of the armory refreshment.;; will be 
served and Lh'n'e will be provision 
for dancing between the tables. 
Decorations and arrangements will 
give a Parisian effect, Daintily 
dressed French maids will serve 
the revelers. Wilhemini1 Grimm A2 
of Iowa City will have ~harge of the 
cafe. 

There will be other b,,,tl:s at the 
west end of the court lor those who 

ness meeting in the morning. In houses, the Metropolitan Opera 
afternoon a baseball game be- of New York, the Chicago 

tween Iowa and !Minnesota Win Grand Opera company, of which she 
start 'the activities, At 4;80 is now a member, and the Colon 
on the president's lawn, the annual Opera company of Buenos Aires, 
May fete will 'be held, and after that Argentine. 

the annual reception will be given When Miss Lazzari was first book
by President and Mrs. Walter Jes- ed for the 'Colon Opera season an 
sup to the alumni, faculty, and v'isi- experience befell her such as comes 
tors. In the evening the senior play to few. >She missed the boat for the 
will be presented, after a band con
cert. 

On Tuesday the graduation exer
cise~ will 'be held and Chancellor 

(Continued on page 8) 

WILL CONTINUE 
RUHR COAL WAR 

South Ameri~n metropolis via the 
Atlantic Ocean ,and found that two 
weeks could lbe saved by sailing 
through the Panama Canal to Val-
paraso, Chili, and entraining in that 
city for' Buenos Aires. Arrived at 
Valparaiso, she found that early 
snows had blocked the Trans-Andean 
Railway and the only possible way 
to reach Buenos Aires would be by 
mule back caravan through narrow 
mountain defiles to a little town 

2. That , the allies, in case they 
believe Germany should pay 
more than thirty billion gold 
ID1D:'ks of!ei-ed, appoint an inter
national commission as suggest
ed in the New Haven apeeeh of 
Secretary of State Hughes to de
termine Germany's actual ability 
to pay. 

3. That all conflicts between 
France and Germany be sub
mitted to an arbitration body 
similar to the one proposed by 
William Jennings Bryan when he 
was secretary of state under 
President Woodrow Wilson. 

In view of these bi4s for Amer
ican favor, there is much interest in 
European capitals whether the Unit
ed States would participate in the 
reparations discussions which the 
German government apparently ho~ 
will result from the new note. want cold drink~, peanut~ , POPCOnl 

and other thir~~ that n carnival goer 
wants. Not to dissappoint those who 

(Continued on page 8) 

Poincare Intends To Keep On In 
Attempt To Wrest 

Larger Amount 
of Bariloche, thence by, auto to It is cODBidered significant in some 
Nequen, where trains were Obtain-I quarters that the American ambas
.able for Buenos Aires. sadors to London and Berlin, George 

T2 HOPS OFF ON 
NON-STOP FLIGHT 

(By United News) With several colleagues also book- Harvey and A. B. Houghton respect-
Paris, May 2-The coal war in ed for the Colon season, and anum- ively, will sail togetAer for Washing

the Ruhr will go on despite the ber of guides, Miss Lazzari set out ton Thursday. It is known that Har
offer of Germany to settle the repar- on the hazardous caravan. The vey has been in close touch with the 
ation8 account for thirty billion gold singers were mounted on horses, British foreign office and that 
marks according to all indications. with their eostumes and other lbag- Houghton conversed frequently with 
Premier Poincare, it was indicated gage on mule back, and with little Chancellor Cuno in Berlin while the Hea.vily La.den Ship Will Make 

Effol't To Reach San -Diego 
In Twenty-four Hom'S 

'Yednesday, shortly after . .the repara· equipment to meet the ;tests of I (Continued on page 8) 
tions P;posal wa~ receIved at the ,mountain winter weather, they start-
Quay D Orsay, WIll plod do~ly ed the perilous feat of crossing the *1 • 

Mienola, L. I. May 2-With prom- ahead In the Ruhr in an effort to Andes ,in fall. YESTERDAY'S SOORES I 
iee of clear weather almost all the wring a heavier war debt from the • • 
way, the heavily burdened monopllllle former enemy nation. 
T-2 hopped off here at 1.37 Wed- The German note, it was stated 
nesday afternoon In an attempt to here unofficially, indicates that Ger
reach San Diego California without many consider herself unbound by 
stop in 24 hours. the treaty of Versailles IIIIId wants 

The giant plane, loaded with 787 to wipe it ot! the slate and virtually 
gallons of gasoline, cooked rations negotiate a 'new peact. 

For the ne~ three weeks Miss 
Lazzari and her companions Buffer
ed experiences which opera stars are 
not called upon to suffer in the most 
thrilling stage settings that libret
to writers hav~ been able to con
ceive. The constant downpour of 
rain kept them drenched through 
the entire period and th~ fording 
of swollen mountain streams fut-

(By United Newa) 
Natlo ... Leape 

Brooklyn 
New York 

Eleven innings 

Boaton 
Philadelphia 

for two days, t8ll pllons of cot!ee According to authoritlve French 
in thermos bottles, and Lieutenants sources the note rejects those fun
John A. MacReady 8JId Oakley G. dam ental conditions of Rohr peace 
Keney, lifted itself slowly and. after that Premier Poincare has la.id doWIJI. ther 'Wet them. Little food was a- Chicago 
18 run of more than a mile on Roo. The premier has said that there can vailable and they never had more Cincinnati 
velt ftel<l cleared the hangars by only be no end to the Rohr situation un- than one fire a day. There waa no 
a few yards. til passive reaistance and sabotage time for camping and they slept in 

the open every night, with fog and 
The start was delayed so the fly- is stopped. In the note, Germany, 

era could receive an official weather In declaring that the OPposition to cold rains beating on their faces. 

bulletin from Waahington before the French win continue as long 88 Friday is the last date on which 

Pittsburgh 
8t. Louis 

. Amerleaa Lea,.. 
New York 

taking off. Fair weather all the the occupation COIItinues, apparently festival tickets, for the two eoneerts Washington 
way, except for the light storm be. refused to ' take Poinca~'11 "tate- of the St. Louis Symphony orches-
tween Dayton Ohio and St. Louis, ment at face value. tra and Miss Lauari may be pur- ' Philadelphia 
was predicted. Almost at the arne time that Ger- chased at the 1price of $2.50. After Boaton 

many was offering to make peace that time single tickets only will be 
Belleville, Ill. 'May 2-The mono- Wednesday three bomba were ex- !Olcl at $1.50 a piece. Sesson ticket St. Lout. 

plane T·2 bound on a non .top ftight ploded in the Rohr demonstrating resel"lations may be made FridaY Chicago 
to San Delgo, Calif. paBted over to the French that .pirlt of Ger. and festival and single seat reaer-
Cook field here at 9 :02 p. m. Wed. many hal DOt ohanred dupit. peace- vatlona on Saturday and Monday at Cleveland 
needay flying hlah. ful protutationa. the Unlver.lty Book Store. Detroit 

R H E 
6 12 0 

710 " 

11 17 1 
7 18 2 

2 6 3 
1 1 1 

1 8 3 
12 17 0 

-0 8 1 
8 6 1 

4 6 2 
8 7 4 

2 7 2 
4 C 0 

8 9 . 1 
4 7 1 
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Pi Beta Phi Pledre Theta Sigma Phi Installation 
Pi Beta Phi announce~ the pledging Theta Sigma Phi, journalistic soror-

of Verne N. Shaw A2 of Watertown, ity, will install the recently elected of
S. D. flcers at a meeting at 4 o'clock this 

afternoon in the L. A. drawing room. 
Pi Phi FoIInden' Da), The new officers wi1l be Margaret 

Iota Zeta chapter of Pi Beta Phi Wilson A8 of Iowa City, president; 
held ita founders' day l\anquet at the Beatrice McGarvey A8 of Waterloo, 
Jefferson hotel Saturday, April 28. vice-president; Edith Rule A3 of Ma
Mrs. A. M. Schlesinger acted as the son City, secretary; and Bernice Cap
toastmaster and those who gave toasts ion A3 of Mechanicsville, keeper of 
were: Gail De Wolf A3 of Spencer, the archives. 
Iowa, Lorraine K. Jacobs A3 of P.ock 
Valley, Mrs. Lucile Crester Swisher 
of Iowa City and Mrs. Virginia Hold
eman Jones of Iowa City. 

Nu Sigma Nu Dance 
Nu Sigma Nu, medical fraternity, 

will entertain at a dance Friday night 
at the country club. Dr. and Mrs. 
F. R. Peterson ~II chaperon. 

Beta Phi Sigma Dinner 
Beta Phi Sigma, national pharma

ceutical fraternity recently installed 
on the campus, held a dinner Tuesday 
night at the Pagoda. Austin Russell 
P2 of Wilton Junction was initiated. 

Iowiggle 
The chaperons for Iowiggle, annual 

Iowawa dance to be held Friday night 
at the men's gymnasium, will be the 
Rev. and Mrs. Herbert L. Searles and 
the Rev. and Mrs. Walter Schafer. 

Hep-Zet Steak Fry 
The members of the IJ:esperian and 

Zetagathlan literary societies held a 
steak fry last night at the city park. 

Kappa Delta Tea 
The alumnae members of Kappa 

Delta who live in Iowa City will be 
hostesses at a tea Friday afternoon 
from 4 to 6 o'clock at the home of 

To Attend Convention Mrs. George Spencer. The guests will 

chapters who are In Iowa City for the 
Installation ceremonies. 

Hesperian Literary 
Society' Initiates 

Seventeen VVoJnen 

Hesperia literary society initiated 
seventeen upperclass women in their 
hall Tuesday. Those initiated 
were Alma Buck A2 of Britt, Sue 
Wachter Au of Indianola, Grace B08-
sen of Clinton, Alberta Leytz A2 of 
Independence, Tina Chie8a A8 of 
Des Moines, Gail Branch A2 of Mar
engo, Vivian Conrad A2 of Burlinl
ton, Mildred Cherry, Mary Louise 
Cocheron of Keokuk, Wilma Horton 
of Sanborn, Jane Vincent A8 of 
Algona. Mildred Major A2 of Mason 
City. Helen Frace AS of Lamoni, 
Monica Gowan A3 of Manchester, 
Louise ,safely AS of Cedar Rapids, 
Evelyn Burns A2 of Dubuque, Esther I 
Van jCleve A2 of Iowa City. _ 

.A program composed of the {oJ
Jawing numbers was given before 

,initiation: 
Violin solo, by Alma Buck accom

panied by Sue Wachter. Reading; 
Gr~e BoslI,1>n. Piano Solo; Alberta 
Leytz ,~ance, Tina Cheisa and Sue 
Wachter Reading, Gail Branch. 
One-act play; Alberta Leytz, Mildred 
Cherry, Mary Louise Cocheron, Wil
ma Horton, Jane Vincent, ·Mildred 
Major, Helen France, Monica Gowan, 
and Louise Safely. 

Elida Larson P2 of Estherville include members and alumnae of Sig- •• ___________ _ 

leaves today for Lincoln, Nebr., where rna Rho sorority which is being in-l r 
ahe will be the delegate of the local stalled into Kappa Delta this week- DAIL Y CALENDAR 
chapter to the national convention 'of end, Miss Sarah Blue of Union • 
Kappa Epsilon, pharmaceutical soror- Springs, Ala., national chapterian and Thursday, May 3 
ity, which will be held at the State installing officer, Miss Lulu {.race Undergraduate mathematics cluJ) 
University of Nebraska. The conven- Saberson of Des Moines, national at 4:00 o'clock in room 222, physics 
tion will be in session Friday and treasurer, Mrs. Julia B. McKibbin, building. 
Saturday of this w~k. chaperon at the Sigma Rho house and Triangle club dance at club rooms. 

Classes in salesmanship training 

~:D:DDqUU~~~~~~~~~~~~OOOOOOOO~~~ for men for Aluminum company meet 
at 7:30 at the Jefferson hotel. 

A Very Unusual Selling of 

Co-ed 
Dresses' 
[ Sample Line ] 

Zetagathians will meet at 7 :30 in 
Close hall instead. of Friday. 

Friday, May .f. 
University club tea from 4: 00 p. 

m. to 6 :00 p. m. in club rooms. 
Graduate classical club in room 

108 at 7 :30 in liberal arts building. 
Meeting for society for advance

ment of Scandinavian study at 2:30 
in room 311 of the liberal arts build
ing. 

Dinner at the home of Dean and 
Mrs. Carl E. Seashore for Scandina-
vian society at 6 :80. 

jCandy made by Y. W. C. A. mem-
bers of the Iowawa must be turned in 

Extemporaneous speaking oontest. 
N. O. L. contest at Minneapolis. 
Tennis meet with Northwestern 

here. 
High school tennis tournament at 

9:00 a. m. 
Iowawa carnival in new armoJ;y at 

EASTERN IOWA'S FOREllOST STYLE CENTER 

loa E. WASHINGTON ST. IOWA (lITY, IOWA 
• 

FABRICS 

French Voile 

Ootton Crepes 

Linen 

Ratine 

Dotted Swiss 

India Prints 

Gingha.m 

N onna.ndie Voile 

Pongee 

Misses Si.ses 

13 to 20 

Courtesy a.nd 

Satisfaction with' 

Every Purchase 

• 

OOLOaS 

White 

Gray 

Leather 

Cork 

Almond 

Mountain Haze 

Lilac 

French Blue 

Women's Shes 

36 to 52 

NEW SUMMER FROCKS 
OF 

VARIED BEAUTY 
$3.95 TO $25.00 

Not an occasion but can be appropriately met with a election from our took. 
Sports, Mternoon and Business Costumes compose a collection notable fol." it di
versity of sty1e and detail. 

NEVV POINTS THAT MAKE FROCKS FETCHING 
Soft Dresses, Fluffy Dresses, Dashing Dre ' es, Conservative Dre e", Lingerie and 
Kerchef rrreatments- P1aited drapes at front or side-Hand drawn work, Mono
grams, Smart Leather Belts-aU are here cleverly represented. I 

SUITS COATS CAPES WRAPS 
REDUCED TO CLEAR 

No matter what your need may be, you will find the gannent you wi h 
for in varied styles and materials. 

PRICED FROM $15.00 to $45.00 
At Unprecedented 

Low Prices 7:00 p. m. IIHlallllllllllDlRWlIIIIIIIlIIl_Rn,..III ..... UI_~naallllllIlIWIlI •• III.UI ___ ••• ___ • 

We were especially fortunate in securing this wonderfully 
desirable sample line of smart Co-Ed. Dresses at a big re
duetion and take great pleasure in passing the saving on to 
you. 

You'd naturally expect to pay much more for these dres
ses which jare in such ' great demand ehroughout the entire 
country. The sizes range from 16 to 18. Think of buying 
popular garments a.t $10.00, $12.75 and $15.00. You save 20% 

Included. in the showing are real linen, ratine, and French 
voile dresses in hand embroidered and hand drawn effects and 
they come in an excellent assortment of colors. 

There are ·also na.vy, capen and red ground dresses in plaid 
and dot efect.& The dots are small and washable. The effect 
is dainty and most pleasing. 

These dres&e8 are splendid values $10.00, $12.75 and $15.00 
W:~'ve two jaoquettes appropriate to wear with the dres-

ses, special .............................................................. $10.00 and $18.50 

OF COURSE w,E'VE 

DOZENS OF OTHER TUB FROCKS 

cont.r&ct8d for in February when prices were 20 percent lower 
than they are now. 

Theee gannents are developed of tine Seotch tissue ging
hams, voiles, ratines, linena and other tub fabrics. The prices 
are very moderate at $5.98, $7.98, .10.00, $12.75, .15.00 and up 

SPORTS WEAR 

We are showing an excellent line of sports wear including 
khaki knickers, coats, hats, middies, ete. I 

REMEMBER 

We're oUering high-grade coats, suits and silk dresses at 
big reductions. Eoonpmieal 'Women should visit this store ev
ery day. 

Classes in salesmanship training ===========::!':= 
{or Aluminum COlllpany at 7:30 p. 
m. at the Jefferson hotel. 

/philomathean program. 
Saturelay, May 5 

Dad's day. Dinner at noon .t the 
commercial club rooms. 

High school track meet. 
Northwestern-Iowa d u a I track 

meet in afternoon. 
Baseball, Iowa at Minnesota. 
Fifteenth annual Iowa university 

interscholastic track meet; prelimi
naries at 9:00 a. m.; finals at 2:00 
P. m. 

Meeting at 9:80 8. m. of society 
for the advancement of Scandinavian 
study In room 112 of tlHI liberal arts 
building. 

Congreptional Christian Endea~r 
launch ride at 7:00 p. m. at the 
boathouse. ~ 

University club dinner at 6:00 In 
club rooms. 

i-Movie Calendar • ~ 1 
ENGLERT 
.Tack Holt 

fn 
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PASTtMB 

Rlehard Batthelmefl 

ID 
I'The Bright Shawl" 

--
OARollN 

Maoml CJlftdm 
In 

"sucCBS8" 

Meals 
by 

the 

Week 
$4.60 

Blue 
Moon' 

Tea Room 

15% E. Washington 

Read 
ne 

Iowan 

Jpg - PM 
J f 

How will you spend 
your vacation? l 

Fritter it aw.y .t a .urnm~r relOlt with unex
pected incidental expauel pflin. up 1 

Or 10 to Europe on a b .... ol actual economv 
-perhapi for lell than the lummel' retOrt 
outl.V - and have IOmethln. real and worth 

. while to remember 1 

You can do tblt if you book via one of our 
cabin ateamer •• There are 14 of tbem -ateadv 
.. ilen .11- includilll lOme of the finen Iblpt 
in the North Atlantic. 

I Accommodationt .. low .. $115. You b.ve tbe 
bat tbe .hip afford. in food and ICI'Vice - full 
run of IpacloUl deck .. attractive public rooml, 
all the ple •• ura of a .unnner ... VOVqe-itaelf 
the be.t of vacadona. Some of the mOlt pie ... 
• nt friendahip. of your life ma, be fliKllled on 
.hipboard. 

", ... .,..., fw - '-'I«-.. y .... Trip '0 E.ro,."- ".tl tl~"iI'" I.{on.",ie". 

:'~~e!!' .. .,............ .. ..., ......... ,. ....... " 
117 to. .......... __ ...... local .... 

, 
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STAN ISLAYSKY 
SAYS YANKEES 

POSSESS SOULS 
Many Present Moscow 

Art Players Started 
With Company 

In 1898 

Philadelphia, May 2-('Philadel
phis Public Ledger) -Constantin 
Stanisle.vsky, director of the council 
and one of the founders of the Mos-

a lingle word to lay. Tomorrow night , making American ships bone dry. 
she may be the principal character Both when inside and when outside 
in another polay. of the three mile zone. Drys set 

"How can I say it? asked. Dr. about rounding up their forces to 
Sergie Benthenlll!On, the gener::ll man- threaten immediately upon learning 
ager, searching for conclusions, liS a of the Supreme court's action. Wayne 
surgeon searches for splinters of D. Wheeler, general aeeretary of the 
bone. Hi8 father was personlll phy- antiaaloon league, said. congress 
Bielan to the late Czar. "How can I would take such action when it 1'8-

determine whether our sYlitem is 
really the best? We think it ii, 
that Is all I can say. 

Two or Three Pla),11 a Year 
"We never do more than two or 

three new play.s a year. And then we 
atudy them very carefully befor~ 

they put them on the stage. Some 
times we study them Jor as long as 
two before production. And then we 
never stop rehearsing. 

assembles in December. Wets are 
'confldent that both sides will use 
the question as a test of prohibition 
.In advance of the coming presidential 
campaign. 

Wets are eager to show that the 
tide is turning in their direction while 
drys are equally determined to prove 
that the country is more favorable 
to prohibition now than ever before. 

co'" Art Theatre, said last night 
that America had a soul. The pe0-

ple of the United States were more 
like ~holl8 of his native land than 

";You see why we must continually 
1'ehearse ollr plays. The actol'S are 
versatile. Each has his own way. 

any others he had ever met, he Even Constantin Stanislavsky does 

Krupp Is Arrested 
By French; Charged 
With Opposing Them 

said not say how this should be lIr.ted, . Sessen, Germany, Mal 2--Gustave 
It th fi t t · tho t 'k ' how that should be done. When /I was e Irs Inte lri s 1'1 mg Krupp Von Bohlen I Halbach, 

figure, who is the inspiution of lhe change in the cast is made, all the president of the Krupp works and 
Moscow Art Theatre, has been form- other actors have to adjust to this one of the wealthiest men in Ger
ally interviewed since coming to A- new individuality." many has been arrested by the 
merica. Aloof to prai e and critic- Ruestions of policY, of setting. of Freneh military authorities. 
ism alike, he customarily disappears casting are pla('ed largely in the . The industrialist with several di
immediately after each performance. hands of a council of four actors. rectol;s of his concern was charged 
Even members of the company say That council selects the play and with or8'&nizing opposition to the 
they do not know where l\i) goes. chooses the artist who will paint ~ne F.rench army of occupation. The 

geon Bay, Wis., sang two vocal part of two !lOngs with the Glee 
soloa-"Calling Me Home to Me" jclub accompaniment!.. They were 
and "Little Mother of Mine" which "I Must Go Down To The Sea 
were decidedly well rendered. Carrol Again" and "Massa's In The Cold, 
Pinneno D4 of Spencer, sang the 8010 Cold Ground." 

ODe of the molt iDteMatiDg DWII

ben was a saxapbone .. ." JI'rita 
Witte D! of Sac City. Be responded 
to the encore with "Rocked ID The 
Cradle of the Deep." 

The interview last night came back settings. charges are an outgrowtjl of a riot 
stage as soon as the tall, powerful "The Mos<:ow Art Theatre was at the Krupp works recently in 
figure, with snow-white hair and a founded in 1898. There are some in which fourteen workmen who re
kindly fate, had answered the cur- the company who began with the slsted the seizure of Krupp auto
tain call following the conclusioT. theah-e and have been playing ever mobiles were killed by French sol- I 
of the company's first performlln.:o since." diers. 
in Philadelphia. Those veterans receive the same It is understood that Von Bohlen 

Wu Miltaken About America amount of pay for their s'!lvices, is to be tried next Friday before a Time for Sport Togs 
"I was entirely mistaken about regardless of their ability or the French court martial and it found 

America," he said. The service3 ot inlportance of the roles they portray. guilty is liable to from one to ten 
two interpreters were required for "We are not an old-minded group, years imprisonment. 

Sportswear is at it's best now- for tennis, golf, riding, motoring, 

and best of all nothing i quite so attractive for cla·s wear. We have 

an exceptional collection of 'ultra-smart Rportswear including-

Mr. Stanislavsky speaks no English. however," the manager said, "even 
"They told me it was a country of if our repertoire does consist of the 
tall buildings 'and narrow streets more conservative play. Therefore, 

you will find our settings perhaps 
unusually conservative-old. p.fd 
yet we feel that the atmosphere of 

Eight Hundred At 
Dental Glee Club 

Concert Tuesday down which the sun never shont!; 
that it was a land of cold, sellhh 
people who thought only of money, 
ana lived only to amass fortunes. 

"To find that your people are just 
the opposite from what [ imagined 
hal! been the great joy of my t:\1n· 

ing. Indeed they do have a sC'ul. 
Americans are big hearted people. 
who know bow u\ live and to make 
much of life. They are hospitable 
tIO strangers, too. 

"Our success here has been made 
possible by the appreciation of our 
art, that all of us have aensed. 
We find the American people more 
like Russians than those of any coun· 
try we have visited." 

these pieces demands that kind of The first public appearance of the 
setting. When, in M09COw, we give Dental Glee Club at the Methodist 
a modern play, our settings are church Tuesday met with complete 
modern. success. The concert was given 

"Indeed, the company does not under the auspices of the Di-
even ban musical comedy. vision 0 fthe Ladles ~id Society of 

"That part of our company still the church, and was attended by 
in Moscow is working on musical 800 people. Dr. O. E. Van Doren, the 
plays. We feel t hey have a verr de- direoor had charge of the concert. 
finite place in the theatre. And we The concert consisted of a well 
work over them as carefully as we lbalanced program. There were two 
study the most serious drama." numbers by the whole club-"Until 

Asked how it was -possible that the Dawn" and "Robin Adair." 

Sport Suits Skirts 
Topcoats Sweaters 

, Blouses Hose 

Also on our second floor-in the ready t~ wear department will be 

found ,the latest thing in capes, wraps and two and three piece suit 

Come in and shop around. 

American audiences, which under- Raymond Hansen D4 of Estherville, 
stand ,no word of Russian, with the who has appeared on a number of 
possible exception of vodka, can be programs at the University, gave 
enthusiastic over the Russian plays, a whistling solo. 
Dr. Berthensson shrugged his shoul- Howard H. Farrand, D4 of Stur- .......................................................... .. 

ders and smiled. ====================================================~==~~~~~~==========~==========================~ 

When asked what he meant by art 
the tan man frowned, hesitated II!I 

instant and said, "Dramatic art h 
the creation of human spirit on the 
stage.' , "We work very hard", he said "and ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• __ ••••••••••••••• ii1._ ..... _ ..... -

Mr. Stanislavsky said he would carefully." 
FOLLOW THE CROWDS TO BREMER'S rather not predict what effect the 

coming of the Moscow Theatre migllt 
have on dramatic art in the United 
States. They had not come to in
struct, but would. be very much 
pleased if Americans wlshed to fol
low their example in any way. 

Coane of Art Uncertain 
In reply to the request for hi 

opinion as to what WQllld be the 
trend. of the developtnent of dramatie 
art in the fllture, Mr. Stanislavlky 
declared that the cour e of art was 
too uncertain to make prediction ad· 
visable. But one thfng wa certain 
in hi mind-progre was assured. 
Art could never be stifled. It sur
mounted all obstacles. Always it 
advanced. 

He refused to recognize any such 
aluaiiications as modem and class
ical art. All art wa either good 
or ba<l according to the opinion of 
each individual. And he was as sure 
that good art would always conquer 
bad In the end a8 he was that it 
progressed and by a natural Jaw. 

The company i. made up or about 
forty perllOns. An hour or two hefon 
rehearsal-and they will rehear~\, 

though they have taken part I" the 
same plays hlUldreds of ti'lIes
they begin to alll8l1'lble ou.tsld·~ the 
ltage entrance to the theatre. They 
are an Intallirent looking, though non 
deacript group. Some are very young; 
at least one hall a white beard Iiko 
Seeretary Hughes, lome are dapper, 
lOme "arty", lome look Uke Impe
cunioul clerks. One actretl8 puffed 
a cirarette comfortably on Cherry 
Itreet. Another lIat on a chair on 
the sidewalk. No-one Is lether palnttci 
or powdered. 

There are no stan In the compnny. 
There are no underatudie. . Their 
8)'stem La that of a rotating cast. 
oSlll caatl are actin&, the lour play. 
In their preNllt repertoire. For 
example four actors at lH.t can 
lnterehan .. for every character In 
any 01 the plays. Tonlcht, a 10U""b 
WOman may be only a luper without 

HARDING TRIES TO 
HALT RI!! RONNING I 

Orders That Government Must 
Enforce Dry Laws On 

U. S. Ships 

~ (By United News) 
Washington May 2-The govern

ment owned merchant fleet will con
tinue bone dry beyond the three mUe 
limit de pite the Supreme Court's 
decision that liquor may be carried 
by American ships on the ~igh seas. 
President Harding has decided to 
adhere scrupulously to this spirit 
a well as the letter of the prohi
bition act. He will presently make 
known his intention not to take ad
vantage of the ~oop hole offered by 
the Supreme Court. 

But private owners of ships under 
the American flag are likely to be 
less conscientious. Floating bars 
'Probably 'Will be opened in large 
numbers by Americans to bob at an
chor just beyond the three mile 
Ilmit .re they can put liquor a
board outgoing shipe 8lId take it 
off incoming ones all under the gun 
muzzles of helpless rum chasers 
ICutting along the edge of the for
bidden zone. 

STORE 
HOURS 
TODAY 
ONLY 

10 A. M. 
TO 

7 P. ~f. 

OUR G REA T 

STORE 
lIOURS 
TODAY 
ONLY 

10 A. M.. 
TO 

7 p. y_ 

EXPANSION 
SALE BEGINS 

'TODAY 
GREA.T~T MONEY SAVING EVENT OF ALL TIMES 

Every Item Reduced 

.. 

Political and international compli
cations growing out of the court's 
deci&ion Monday will ,be far reach
ing. BrieflY it wu held that no I 
IIhlp, American or foreign, can bring 
JiQ¥or within the three mile zone 
even as ship's stores Maled under 
bond. The court overturned e. pre
vious ruling of Attorney General 
Daugherty an<\ held that American 
Ihiplll are f~ to carry liquor when 
outalde the territorkU water. al
though it conceded Congrell the 
right to regulate thla traffic, or to I 
IUppJ'M1 It al~ther. 

The prospect. are that contrrell ~ STORE FULL OF REAL ~ARGAINS 
wUl ~ a ~w WPP"NemC it and ........ iI .... ~ .... IiIi ........ ~ ................. ~~~~~ ................ ~ .. iI .................. Ii ...... 1I 



'AGE FOUR 

PURPLE TRACK 
TIEIAM TO RUN , 

·HERE SATURDAY 
Annual Interscholastic 

Track And Field 
Meet Held This \ 

Week End 

~owa fans will not lack for enter-

this mlln. He is also a good man in 
the mile and 440 yard runs. Captain 
('rippen is an able athlete in the 
mile, half mile and pole vault. He 
holds the best time for the mile run 
in the incloor the past season, run
ning it in 4.29. With these men to 
do the heavy work the Purple should 
come throllgh in better shape than 
last year. 

IOWA NET THAI 
READY FOR MEET 

nul DAILY IOWAN, OKIVBlUIITY OF IOWA narldlr, Mlr 3. 1923. 
f • made came in the early innings when Mary Hammerstrom, were the win- City, record-holder of year-before-last' picnic and final meeting waa let for 

Smith, third baseman, knocked on'e ners of the meet, while ,Catherine w:1l probably play. Catherine Barnes Hay 16. On this occasion numer
of Duhm's fast ones over the em- Wright A4 of Des Moines and. Mable A2 of Dea Moines waa winner of the als will be awarded for basketball 
bankrnent in right field for a hom-I Q.ulner A3. of Iowa City tied as in- teonnia tourna~ent l~t year. A sil- and baseball, the award of the tennis 
er. dlvidual WlJUlers of the meet. vt'r medal will be gwen the winner medals will be made and the final 

Poepsel, first varsity batter, scor- The following women have signed of the doubles. Playing off of the ' baseball game will be played. Bev
ed after he drew a base on balls, .up for the tryouts: Martha MOUllt matches will probably start next 
went to second on a sacrifice, to Ai of Iowa City, Emily Russell A2 week. eral women will be awarded their 
third on wIld pitch and horne on an- of Aberdeen, S. D., Evelyn Byrne The date for the annual W. A. A. "I" sweaters at this time. 

other wild throw that got by catch· A2 of Dubuque, Catherine. Richter, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iiiiiiii~~~ 
er' Dalton. From then on the reg- A1 of Davenport, Gladys Brooker, • 
ulars took advantage of several mis- Ai of Omaha, Neb., Myrna Walden FOR YOUR HIGH SCHOOL FRIEND 
plays and drove out enough hits to Ai of Clinton, Eleanor Chase A1 of WHO WILL GRADUATE 
administer a decisive beating to the Clinton, Esther Rawlins A2 of Des Send One of Our School Memory Books 
seconds in retaliation for the defeat Moines, Margarita McGovney A2 'fhe Girl Graduate 
that the seconds handed them the of Iowa City, Gladys Taggart A4 Happy School Days 

tainment the coming week-end with 
the annual inter-scholastic track and Hawkeyes To Play Northwest-
field meet and the first Inter-schol- ern In SecoGnd Confer-

previous erening. Hicks was absent of Sepncer. Amelda Cutting A4 of School Fellowship Days 
from the lineup last night. Hurlbut Decorah, Lela Trager A4 of Allison. These Books are sure to be Treasured 
took his place and played a good "The Man on the Curb," SutlO, by ~ 

ence arne astic tennis meet together with the game. Madge May. ~ • 
varsity dual engagement with North
western on Iowa Field Friday and 
Saturday. Already 300 high school 
athletes have their names enrolled 
on the entry list for the prep meet. 
Late arrivals will probably swell the 
number to well over the 300 mark. 

The Hawkeye tennis 'squad is 
working hard in preparation for its 
second conferFce meet which will 
be played dlaionst No~stern, 
here ' Friday afternoon at 4 p. m: 

CO EDS 
Series of Recitals ~ ~ 

- TO TRYOUT In Public Speaking • 

FOR CLASS TEAMS Will Start Today r .. ·· ... · .. ·· .... ~ ...... ·· .. ······················ .. · 
Coach Jacob Van der Zee's lIlet The oral interpretation classes of : 

Mrs. Alice Mills will give public 
For speaking recitals every Thursday af

ternoon f.rom 5 to 6 for the next four 
weeks in the liberal arts auditorium. 

Last year the Hawkeyes had an 
easy time of it with the Northwest
ern track squad scoring 115 points 
to their 15. This season they are of 
a different calibre, They are coming 
to Iowa City confident that they can 
make a much better showing against 
their Old Gold opponents. At the 
Drake relays last Saturday their 
team made a better exhibition than 
some of the highly touted aggrega
tions that were looked to clean up 
in some of. the special races. In the 
440 yard relay they took first place 
in their section in the fast time of 
:43 3-10 seconds and also won first 
~onors in their section of the mile 
relay. A second in the half mile 
relay Wa.'! their final effort for the 
afternoon's entertainment. 

The results of the Drake classic 
indicates that the Purple is well 
fortified with sprinters and middle
distance men. They also have a pole 
vaulter that can leap 12 feet con
sistently. This just about guaran
tees them a first place in this event. 
In Hagen, Telford and Crippen 
Northwestern has three sterling per
formers. 

Hagen runs the 100, 220, and 440 
besides competing in the broad jump 
and relays. In the indoor confer
ence he cartured first place in the 
440 yard dash and has won firsts in 
a number of dual meets with other 
conference universities. He is sure 
to make things interesting for the 
Hawke)'!:: sprinters. 

team played two matches so far this Women Will Also Compete 
season, a practice one with Coo Seal's Club Mem-
in which Iowa easily won, and a bership 
conference match with Wisconsin 
in which the Badgers held the Old 
Gold team to a tie. 

Although this is the first season 
of tennis for Iowa prospects are 
good for a successful year. 

The same team that played at 
Madison will probably play against 
the Purple team. 'Swenson will play 
number one, J anse two, Dorsey, 
three, and either Searlesr or Mc
Laughlin will play four. 

The meet will consist of four 
singles and two doubles. 

VARSITY DEFEATS 
SEOO NDS, 0 TO 1 

Smith, Scrub Third Baseman, 
Hits Ball Over Bank 

For Home Run 

Coach Sam Barry and his base
ball team will leave Friday after
noon for Minneapolis where they will 
meet the University of Minnesota 

The following is the program for 
Co-eds wi1l have a chance to tryout this afternoon: 

for . class teams and Seal's club "He and She," Rachel Crothers, by 
at the same time tomorrow when Bernadine NeVille "Playgoers," Pi-
women of all classifications will com-
pete in the events of swimming for 
form, swlmming for speed, diving 
and plunge for distance. At an 
early date the five women of each 
class having the highest number 
of points will be elected to the class 
swimming teams and wm automati
cally become members of Seal's club. 

Events for the tournament to be 
held by the swimming teams withi.n 
the next few weeks are much like 
those of last year. fl'he twenty yard 
breast stroke was !Won last year 
by Helen Spencer A3 of Des Moines 
with the time of 17 seconds. The 
1>lain diving was won by the seniors. 
!Amy Benner A2 of Keokuk won the 
twenty yard free style w;ith 11 time 
of 12 8-5 seconds. Fancy diving was 
also won by the Seniors. Mabel 
Quiner A8 of Iowa City took the 
twenty yar.d back stroke with a 
time of 17.4 seconds and the plunge 
with the distance of 56 feet 9 in

nero, by Pearl Bagenstoes, 

W.A.A. TRACK MEET 
WILL BE MAY 16 

Numerals, Medals And I Sweaters 
Will Be Awarded At 

Final Meet 

team in the fourth conference game chea. The relay was won by the 
on the following day. Monday after- JUlliors. Swimming for form was 
noon will see the Iowa men in Ann added to the events thjg year. 

Mey 16 was set as the day for Ihe 
annual W. A. A. track meet at the 
W. A. A. board mt'eting held Jast 
nigh\.. Medals will be given for first, 
second and third places in this meet, 
and t.he women will gain an idea of 
the events in which they excel 'for 
the telegraphic track meet, whicn will 
be held about a week later. WGmen 
who placed high in the meet tho last 
two years are out again for laurels 
this year, and several record'3 have 
been unofficially broken in the praC'
tice periods by new women. The c(,· 
ed athletes are working hard for the 
te!egraphic meet to be held in com· 
petition with practically all the mid

The JUllior ~am of last year co • western and western universities. 
posed of Emilie Hartman A4 f/l Women who int;end to play in the 
Junction 'City, Kans., Gladys Tag'- tennis tournament are urged to sign 
gart A4 of Spencer, Julia Darrow lIP on the bulletin board by Ruth 
A4 of Columbus Junction, Geneyjeve Frericks AS of Danville, head of ten
Hanson .cm4 of Clear Lake, and nis. Victoria Boyles A3 of Iowa 

Mothers _ DC!)' 
-:-. 

A w]101e day devoted to the glorification of :Mothers. 

How much more it is than she exyects, how much less 

than she deserves. It is good to devote one whole day's 

thoughts to ~.he place she holds, one whole day's do

ings to the things she likes. If you cannot be with her 

on this day, t~en be sure to remember her and let her 

know you are thinking of her by sending her flowers 

from 

~~g&!J ~ 
112 S. Dubuque J 

..................................................... 
Flowerphone l11 t 

Tel:l'o:w'rJ lIas consistently run the 
half mile in 2:00 or under. He is 
a dependable performer and it will 
take som«l tall stepping to win over 

Arbor, Mtchi~an, where they will 
play the Univenity of Michigan 
nine. On Tuesday Notre Dame will 
furnish the opposition for the Hawk
eyes. Michigan and Notre Dame are 
regarded as two of the best teams in 
the midwest and Coach Sam Barry 
is putting forth every effort ~ have 
the players in the best possible shape 
for these games. On Monday, May 
14, Michigan will play Iowa on Iowa 

IIUUIUllIlIlIUUlUlIUlllUlUlIIlIlIIlIUIINllllIDlIllJlllnlllllllUllllIIlIDUlIllWlllllllmllUliumlllllmIUIUiJIlUlllIIlIIIIIIIIIUlII1IIlIJIIIIIIIIIIIHlUUIIIUllIIUWlIlIUIWlllillllllllDlIIlWIlIBlIlIllIJIUHUillllllllllllllnu I ~UIWI~IIlIlUUlllllillllllnlllllnl~i.UIl8I1111l111!til111J1J1D111I1_ .. m_nIIIIII _____ IIIIII_" 

Field at 4:05 p. m. 

~ 
~ 
~ 

l!.ECBEATION TRAINING 

A course embracing special instruc· 
tion 'in community dramatics and 
recreatioDal leadership. 
Summer sehools in Boston and Chi. 
cago. 
Catalog on application or inquhc 
at yoUl: College library. 

cago 

Recreation T~ain1ng School of Ohi-
800 S. Halstad St. (Hull House) 

The Marshall and Duhm pitching 
combine was too much for the sec
ond team to solve in the daily prac
tice yesterday and the varsity men 
won the eight nining game 5 to 1. 

Dave Voltrner was doing the throw- E 

ing for the second team and, with ~ 
the exception of a couple of wild 
pitches which accounted for a run or Ii 
two, behaved in a satisfactory man- I 
nero The only run that the seconds I , I 

rYou are a 
Stranger but once 

at )this bank. After your 'first visit, we 

believe you will feel entirely at home with 

us-for this is that sort of a bank. It is 

a friendly, "homey" institution ~ we 

make it so and we believe you will enjoy 

doing your business here. 

Open Your .f/ccount 'Coday 

The First 
Ii a tional.Bant 

Iowa City's Pione6r Bank 

J 
I 

, 

I 

Tl1is is the picture which should have appeared yesterday above the title "Rudolph Ganz and hi • . 
/' I . I 
• _ . ......... .J. ... 

' . ." ... ' - . 

(See WedneEday's Iowan) 

St. Louis 
Symphony Orchestra 

t · I Rudolph Ganz, Conductor 

, 

Orehe tra." 

Two Concerts Monday, May 7 
Afternoon 2 :30 Evening 8:00 

Soloist: Gusilsoff, Violinst Soloist: Lazzari, Contra1~ 
• 

Tomorrow Is the Last Day 
to buy a festival ticket admitting to both concerts for $2.50. 'At Book and Music S~ree and Whetstone's. Single ' 

Concert, $1.50. 

Season ticket holders make ~rvalions tomorroW' at Univ~rsity Book Store, 8 a. m. to 6 p. m. Other rescr-
I 

vationa begin Saturday. J 

• 

I 

'4.1 

cJ 
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Thunda" ilia, 3, 1823. 

CUNO PRESENTS 
PA YMENT ·PLANS 
TO PREMI~RS 

Proposal To Offer Thir-
ty Billion', To Allied 

Governments 
Dispatched 

(By United News) 
Bulin, l}Cay 2--Chancellor Cuno 

has laid his reparations offer before 
the premiers of the federated Ger
man states and the proposal was 
dispatched to allied governments 
Wednesday. 

Although the draft of the offer 
is still subject to changes these are 
the main proposals as it now stands: 

1. The payment of thirty billion 
gold marks to the allies for war 
reparations. the sum to be raised 
by the lioaliation ot an international 
loan to be guaranteed by the German 
national railroads. 

2. The institution of various in
ternal financial reforms with the 
promise to slap heavy nnes on Hugo 
Stinnes and other wealthy men who 
control the factories of the Ruhr 
Valley. \. 

the university, approves of the bud
get program, too. 

"The students and 'faculty wish the 
university to be 'an aristocracy of 
brains, not of money," said he. "We 
want to give the brains a chance to 
survive instead of being submerged 
by excessive social activities." 

The co-eds haven't been heard from 
but they probably will. 

WILL SHOW PICTURES 
OF BARBADOS TRIPS 

• Through the courtesy of Nate 
Chapman the motion picture fi.lms ta
ken by the Barbados-Antigua expedi
tion of 1918 will be exhibited at the 
Garden theatre at 8:00 o'clock on 
Friday morning. All members of 
the department of zoology are in
vited. The class in comparative zo
ology of invertebrates i ~ expected to 
be present as a part of the regular 
assignment, as many of the forms 
that have been recently studied in 
the laboratory will be shown as pho
tographed alive and engaged in their 
charactel'istic activities, members of 
the zoology department faculty an
nounced. 

8. Guarantee to France that Ger
many will not ·wage war for the next . 
99 years without the consent of the 
German people who shall decide the 
question in a plebiscite. 

ENGLISH DON'T 
LIKE AMERICAN 

NEGRO ACTORS 
Dramatic Critics Sug

gest That Dixie Per- -
formers Go Home 

To Stay 

4. That the French anq. Belgian 
soldiers should evacuate the Ruhr 
valley as soon as peace negotiations 
start. 

In view of the fact that Cuno 
has bten in frequent conferences 
with American, Italian and British 
ambassadors, to whom he has talked 
the reparation plan, it is believed 
this proposition will at least form 
a basis to end the coal war in Ruhr 
and may lead to a solution of the 
reparations problem. 

DATING GOMBS HIGH 
AT NORTHWESTERN 

Fraternities Thl'eaten Budget Sys
t m To R duec Court-

ship Expenses 

By RODNEY F. DUTCHER 

(United News Staff Conespondent) 
Chicago, May a.-The high cost of 

loving is agitating the shieks of 
Northwestern university. 

Members of the o'3igma Chi and 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon fraternities 
threaten to institute college court
ship budgets unle s the price of 
"dates" with co~s takes a drop. 

Northwestern is one of those insti
tutions where the male undergradu
ates play around with their own co
eds instead of allowing them to shift 
for themselves. 

The University has a new ruling 
:requiring three "<Uiteless nights" a 
week, but even this abstention hasn't 
halted the process of bankroll wreck
ing, it is declared. Only the univer
sity's super-rnathematicians are hav
ing any luck with the problem, and 
Utey not much. 

An investigator of the burning 
question found a studious youth in 
one of the fraternity houses gravely 
contfmplating a maze of figures. 

"The only thing to do," he in-listetl, 
"is to ml1ke a budget and then sUck 
to it. So~ of the men good at ma
thematics ought to help U8 out. Per
lIOn&l1y, I'm pret.t.y good on history 
and English." 

It was suggested that a system of 
_en dateless nights per week mij{ht 
be worked out. This didn't do 80 
well. 

"Well-you s_that is-ah-you 
1Jee, we wouldn't exactly want to do 
that," he stammered. "Anyway, that 
'Would be rude to the girls. But 
!We've got to cut down on them." 

Most ot the time Agures run like 
this, he said, as M reaumed the 
flruring: 

Theatre (and Incidentals) every 
·.tlIree tWeeks, $8.50. 

Movies, twice a week (including 
refreshments and more incidentals), 
".00. 

One university dance a week (in
cluding little party afterward), $3.00. 

"Lots of little thIngs come-up when 
)OU have a date that you a.:.n't look
inll' for," he continued. "Of course 
jf one wants to be an oddit.y, one 
Un hold the strings to one'. pocket
hook even on date nJchte. But It 
__ ld be better to bave a budpt." 

By United News 
London, May 3.-An Englishman 

once de~ned Dixie as a strange 
American land from which people 
were always just arriving, or to 
which they inev·itably were "going 
back to.'t The Englishman com
plained that whatever the charms of 
Dixie might be, folks never seemed 
to stay there. 

England is demanding unanimously 
that eertain American negro theatri
cal performers now sojourning in 
London go back to Dixi&-to stay 
there. One gathers that if London 
sees '&U¥ JXun:e of this "I'm from 
Dixie" atuff, the English dramatic 
critics and theatrical unions will arm 
themselves and start a race war. 

The color war in England began 
when Sir Alfred Butt imported a 
troupe of American ragtime, jazzing, 
shouting, buck and wing dancing 
dark boys and girls to liven up h~s 

new revue, "The Rainbow," at the 
historic Empire. It was announced 
about the same time, that Charles B. 
Cochran, that other stage promoter, 
was bi'inging over the "Shuffle 
Along" company to edify the English 
with African entertainment. 

The dramatic critics, with some 
support from the hosts of unem
ployed English actors, opened their 
battle against the black nivasion. 
The co]or war raged with fury for 
a fortnight, coming to a head in the 
reviews of the "niggers" performance 
(the English oalled thenl "niggers") 
in the Empire show. 

"Have we deserved this?" asked 
the Daily Express, and its dramatic 
critic, one Beverly Baxter, a Cana
dian who gained his newspaper ex
~erience as a piano salesman, re
marked that It It was now easy to 
see where the Americans get their 
dramatic taste." 

One extreme critic dismissed the 
negroes by suggesting the authorities 
place them under the jurisdiction of 
the performing animals act, passed 
recently by parliament. 

Underlying the storm of hostile ad
jectives that were hurled against the 
dusky visitors was the complaint that 
they weren't southern negroes at all 
-they were simply cafe au lait nlg
gers with a "Broadlway leer." A 
plump dimpled ochre knee of a yel
low negress dipped in rouge and 
powder was declared to possess no in
aplration for the cultured Engllsh. 

"Take 'em back to America," the 
critics shouted. 

,go Sir Alfred Butt, although still 
retaining the twenty odd negroes in 
his show, hu cut down their aet to 
such an extent that It can hardly 
be offensive, even to an effete En
glishman. But had given the negroes 
a contract;~ for $3,000 a week and 
hasn't Been At to cancel it. 

The critics are now loading up for 
Cochran's "Shulrle Alone" sMw-1t 

I 
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MONARCHISTS 
RAP CUNO FOR 

PEACE OFFER 
Led b y Ludendorff, 

They Charge. Govern
ment Showed "White 

Feather" 

(By United News) 
Berlin, May ~'Bitter attacks a ; 

gainst the republican government of 
Chancellor Cuno follows Gennany's 
offer to settle the war debt with the 
allies for thirty billion gold marks. 

Monarchists, lead by .the Bavarian 
fascisti chieftain Adolph Tittler, and 
General Ludendorff declared Wed
nesday shortly after the govern
ment's offer was made public, that 
thirty billion marks was more than 
Germany can afford to pay and that 
the government in offering such a 

HYPNOSIS IS NO PLAY THING· KEEP 'with. Scientista feel that any ex-
AW AY FROM IT SAYS DR WILLIAMS' px1oitation or public exh.i?ition of 

, • the }mowledge they have gamed for 
spectacular purposes is not profes-

Leave it alone. Keep eniirely away does. In this state he may be af- sional. Doctor Seashore states that 
from it. No one except the psychia- fected in several ways. He can be he had decided many years ago 
trist has any business dealing with made to perform acts at the will not to practice hypnotism as an ex
such things," is the warning of Dr. of the hypnotist; his powers may be hibition, and he had never done 
Mabel C. Williams to psychology heightened so that he can do tasks !lO since. 

students who have been studying he could not normally do, such as ::::=::::::::::::========= 
hypnosis. supporting a great weight on his 

Dr. Seashore's lecture on Tuesday body; or his actions may be inhibited, 
before the two psychology sections as in telling him that he cannot move 
composed six hundred students, his arm and he is unable to do so. 
dealt entirely with this very inter- , 'There is also a ~st-hypnotic 

esting subject, taking up its history state which results from suggesting 
from the time of Mesmer and ani- to the patient some act which he is 
mal magnetism. Scientists have to perform after the end of the hyp
long been interested in hypnosis as notic state! In this way a person 
a phase of the study of the mind . can I>e made to do things several 
It has been found extremely valuable days later which he has ,been told 
as an anaesthetic and has been fre- to do under the influence of hypnosis. 
quently used in the curing of men- This is one of the dangers of hypno
tal disease because there is an In- sis when it is in the hands of un-
creased susceptibility in this state. 

The main basis of the hypnotic 
state is suggestion. It is suggested 
to the patient that he go to sleep, 
with such force that he actually 

scrupulous persons. 

It was ~ormerlY the custom to hyp
notize a student in the department 
to illustrate the lecture on hypnosis, 
but this practice has been done away 

The abulIC in n.dver· 
t ising-ratber than 
the u8&-Of the word 
II imPorted" as it 
d oe8 1/ be,gt ". While 
II imported" may 
not mean anything 
to you in some ad· 
vertising-we wa.nt 
you to know that we 
use it importunately 
- no\'c1' opportunate' 
ly. 

COASTS' 
large sum has showed the "white ===============:;:====:;:======= ============== 
feather." 

The pan-Germans threatened to 
make every effort to balk the govern
ment's plan if it is accepted by the 
allies. IfJfjlIUl Now 

Showing 

Jack Holt 
• 
In 

Republican agencies are carefully 
watching the monarchists in an ef
fort to prevent an attempt to restore 
the old form of government. In 
socialistic and other liberal quarters 
the offer is received lavorably but 
there sms to b no nthusiasm for 
it. Leading socialists state that 
the note opened the path for nego
tiations which should not be allowed 
to become clogged aga.in. Chancellor 
Cuno in a speech to the premiers of 
the federated German states Wed
nesday stated that if the French 
actually want to enter negotiations 
then the German nole offers &1e op
portunity. 

''The Tiger's Claw" 

Intensive Military 
Drills Bring Out 

"Flat-Foot" Cases 

Witll the beginnig of intensive 
military drills and track work in the 
athletic department there has come 
an increase in the number of stu
dents a ply:ing for treatment at the 
student health department. A con
siderable number of latent conclitj,ms 
such as old sprains and liat feet, 
more or less bona fide, ,the physi
cians in chal'ge state, have come to 
light. Otherwise health conditions 
are said to be excehlent. However, 
doctors state that they are unable to 
cope with a reculTing dlisease called 
spring fever. 

Starting Friday 
"They All Thought He Was Just 
An Old Grouch-------
Till a $400,000 'Piamond vanishes 
into thin air, and scandal hangs 
over a pair of young lovers. 
Then crabby, lovable, keen old 
Grumpy flashes out like a sj{y
rocket. And how things do hum! 
You'll see Theodore Roberts in his 
greatest, funniest .role. 
You'll see ~.he most famous of all 
mystery-romances splendid1y plC
turized. 

ALSO-

( 

\ 

Ham Hamilton 
in 

"F. O. B." 
No advance in Prices for This Big Show! 

Spending more time playing tennis 
and other sports conducive ',to genera~ 
health is strongly advised by Dr. 
William J. McDonald, director of the 
department. He lauded the growing 
jntel'est in tennis and horseback rid-j 
ing among University students. ~ ............ ___ .................. ______ .. _ 

TI Now Showit;lg 
, 

"'THE'TRE' For ~ Days 

Richard Barthelmess 
with Dorothy Gish 

It 1ms won tho World's 
Applause. Seo it I Sec it 
again! 

Joseph Hergesheimer's brilliant ro

mance of an American boy and a 

radiant Cuban dancer-

Made with a magnifieance. Lifted 

above every standard of screen de

light. Wkl're glad it 's a motion pic- v 

I 

• 
In 

Too big to tell in less than 8 reels. Also Comedy ' and Fables. 
missions 15 and 40c. 

Ad-

Last Times Today 

THACKERAY'S 

IMMORT AL CLASSIC 

"Vanity 
\ -

Fair", 
with Mabel Bollin, Hobart Bos

worth, Han"ison Ford 

TomorrOlQ and Sahtrdoly 

William Duncan 
m 

"WilEN DANGER SMILES" 

Also 2 reel comooy and news 

LOOK OUT! 
FORr---

"THE ABYSM\AL BRUTE" 

"a.' th. Oarclen Baoi/-
You Won" b. Dilappomt.4". 

LAST TIMES 
TODAY 

ALSO

LARRY 
SEMON 
-in-

liN 0 Wedding Bells" 

STARTING FRIDAY 

VAUDEVILLE 
and 

Feature Picture 
Dr. Wal_ DIU Scott, prealdlllt of beevlr dare. to p~~ It II ............................................................................. ~--------------------------, 
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SOCIALISM-THE BUGABOO 

.; 

In the early ages of the world, geologic his
tory tells us that change was often t he forerun
ner of death. In the evolution of man cen· 
turies of vicissitudes contributed to an inherent 
fear of the new and the untried. Sudden up
heavals of the earth's crust, the relen tless march 
()f boundless glaciers with attendant changes in 
.climate, in many cases ended the work of ages 
:in evolving certain speeies of life . Man, conse
quently, became conservative. No matter how 
disagreeable he found the old to be, its dangers 
at least were known whereas the new, cloaked in 
mystery, harborcd untold perils. 

The earth has at last seen fit to r emain fairly 
stable and man's troubles have been decr eased 
accordingly. The deep-rooted fear of change, 
however, still remains ingrained in our minds. 
It is not now a fear of being suddenly immersed 
in a world-wide sea but a fear of being engulfed 
by strange man-made institutions. 

Only on such grounds can our inordinate dis· 
like of socialism be explained. Reputed to be the 
evil of the age, wherever it has gained a fair 
hearing, it has been recognized as a friend in 
disguise. Every agency at the hands of capital 
has been employed in fighting its advance and 
in coloring its true nature. The common peoplc 
of the land have been taught to associate social
ism with pandemonium and rule by cut-throats . 
The press lcads in the business of confusing the 
minds of the people. America, as a l'esult, has 
been madc safc for capitalism for many years 
to come. But mall has little to fear of his fellow 
men or of those things of his own making. Na
ture has 'providently guarded against any lasting 
struggle by giving each human being essentially 
the same characteristics, the same likes and dis
likes. Whatever the I"ituation, the reactio11 is 

I 

always the same. In this fact lick the greatest 
argument against those who warn of the dangers 
of socialism. Institntions can not change human 
nature. Eventually they must be moulded to 
8uit man's needs. 

Socialism in its prcsent form may be unsuited 
to America. At the pre(lQnt time the country is 
progressing very well under its present form of 
government. In other countries however, social-
1sm may prove a boon. Such is the case of Rus
tI{a. Recent visitors to Europe tell an entir('ly 
different story from that set forth in the 11eWII 
columns of our ]argor American newsJ>apers. 

Lieut. Com. J. M. Kenworthy who has just 
. rcturned from a long ,tay in RUl8ia reports a 
great improvement in the conditions of RU88iall 
life sincc the introduction of the new economic 
policy. Smaller industrics are working full tirp.e 
and arc proapering accordingly. "Rl188ia," he 
says, "haa turned the corner and is on the high 
road to economic recovery . . . . . . The 
prescnt form of government is sooure. II 

Socialistie measures, without branding them as 
such, are being paped by congreu and state 
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legislatures every year. Within a few decades 
it is quite probable that we shall have entered a 
socialistic regime without being cOlUlCious of it. 
Our fears will then be centered upon the next 
bugaboo. 

MAltING OOLLEGE SAFE 
During the past week, two tragedies have 

brought home to Northwestern university stu
dents the absolute folly of inter-cl888 hazing. LIl 
one case, a student was killed in an automobile 
crallh following a hazing exhibition, whil,~ in the 
other, t.he body of a boy alleged to have becu 
killed two years ago in an inter-class combat, 
was dragged from a lake nearby. 

'l'he IUouern university has advanced too fal' 
to lSunctiOll any such practices as hazing. l'h(: 
whole IJl·t\ctiee smacks too much of the "bully. 
ing" tcndency. Hazing belongs in the same: ent· 
egory at severe fraternity initiations. Both are 
r elics of a former day when universities " 'ere 
more IJCa)'jy of an academic type. The modern 
c(ollego Ulall can find a more profitable outl!' t 
for his exuberant spirits in football and othcr 
sports. 

When a form of lmuergraduate eutertaiulllent. 
becomclS ~IO severe that it involves the taking of 
human lifc, it is time to draw the line. The 
president ur Northwestern University has shown 

. sound jud~l)1 ent in abolishing aU elas." rushes and 
hazing denlonstrations in the future. The stu
dents tliS well as til e llujversity will pl'ofit by t ill} 
uN·ision. 

MARY I\.INNAVEY 
Mary Kinnavcy, a graduate of the class of '17 

at the University was elected national president 
of Theta Sigma Phi, h0110rary and prof essional 
journalistic fraternity fof· women at the biennial 
convention held at the University of Oklahoma 
at Norman last week. 

The honor ill well merited. Tlieta Sigma Phi 
has proved its worth t o journalism primarily 
through the work of its Chicago "Register ," an 
organization which enables women writer s an d 
editors as well as employers to find one another . 
Mi s Kinnavey is director of this task. She has 
l~ tanaged it so efficiently that few women seek
ing joul'Ualistic work havc been disappointed. 

The fl'aternity has three pdmary aims : the 
raising of the standards of the profession ; t he 
extension of opportunities for women in jour
lJalism ; and the encouragement to greatel' 
achievement of women whose college work in 
jOl1l'nalism has shown distinction. 

~be Sounding 'Iloard . 

Donald Ogden Stewart, not to be outdone by 
the redoubtable Mrs. Post, came through in fairly 
good fashion with his "Perfeet Behavior." But 
he went to a lot of needless brainwork to think 

. up funny etiquette hints. All he needed to do 
was get hold of the Currier Hall Blue Book of 
Social Usage and cull ther efrom such gems as 
the following: 

(CoPYl'ight 1923 by the Sounding Board) 
'l'he waiters are to be treated with the greatest 

courtesy. 
Do not slide down in your chair 01' rest your 

arms on the table. 
A napkin is never placed like a bib. 
Conversation should be of interest to aU the 

group. . . . Unpleasant topics or arguments 
accidentally introduced should be changed as 
soon as possible to pleasanter subjects. 

Do not cdticize the ood. 
Wait lmtil the head of th table begins to eat 

before beginning. 
Eat slowly and quietly. Do not talk with food 

in the mouth. 
III passing a dish with handles, turn the handle 

toward your neighbor. 
(More tomorrow) 

HIOH POINTS IN MY LIFE 
'1'hc fiL'st time I swatted a olf ball right on the 

1I0se. 
cmCK. 

YOU'LL PROBABLY DISCOVER 
THAT YOU DIDN'T 

NOTICE-If you think YDU ruined your suit 
Saturday, send it to Holland Brothers to be dry
eleanlild . 

Colonel Stewart, head of the Standard Oil 
Company of Indiana, will be ·the commencement 
speaker at Coe college this year. He certainly 
ought to kno", his oil. 

Co-Eddie promises us & brief impressionistic 
sketch or spasm for tomorrow. This feature, com
bined with thEl second half of the Soundin~ 
Board's Table Tips, should . double the demand 
for Friday's Iowan. The pt;ice will remain the. 
~am('. 

44WOMEN I DON'T LIKE" 
(By Co-Eddie) 

3. Women who wear orange rouge. 
SEVENTEEN. 

I Lord Robert In The_T_a_I_I_C_o_rn_N_:~_E_;;_:K_B;_:;_uN_'nE-I 
Llrd Robert Cecil was not the 

Ant English lord to visit Iowa, but 
it is safe to say that he is the first 
one who ever invited the farmers to 
ask him questions, man to man, and 
he is undoubtedly the first who ever 
eooouraged. the porkers to ISnil!' at his 
aristocratic -ankles. 

The story of the pig, by the way, 
bids fair to prove a source of pride 
to the natives, second only to that in
volved in the slogan "Greeley meant 
Iowa." It will likewise provide the 
sophists and newspaper "colyumist" 
with magnificent food for speculation, 
almost as stimulating as their own 
corn product. Did lArd Robert say 
the little pig was "delicious" or "de
lightful"? There is a dilference, even 
when Iowa pigs are under discussion. 

This trouble would never have 
arisen, of course, had they invited the 
reporter to accompany Lord Robert 
on his visit to the Iowa fann. 
'Dhere is not a reporter in the s tat;e 
wJto would have fallen down on that 

ought.a ,be done"-he didn't quite was the American people. From 
know what. His lordship talked pol- -miles about they had come in their 
itics, too, with the 'farmer's wife, dusty Fords, some llQ dolJbt curious 
and expreslli!d a vaBt regret that the to see how their first real lord 
oversupply of American benquets had looked, but the majority earnest to 
already reduced ,him to the point ,grasp this oppol'tunity Ito hear first 
where he could not indulge in the hand about the great international 
prolfered sugar-coated doughnuts and experiment at Geneva. 

cream. After the formal address came the 

Riding back to Des Moines through real test, when the people in the 
the rolling prairie country, dotted aud,ience asked, in their own words, 
with oomes of other prosperous 10'11'1.

1 
about vexed points which had not 

farmers, Lord Robert was silent. 1 been touched on. It was Lord Rob
And his American hosbs were silent, i ert's own astuteness which made pos· 
too, forbearing any jovial inquiries sible this part of ~e program. Cer· 
as to what :he thought of a real tain sub-committee members had 
fann. sO they were particularly 1m- thought it might be embarrassing to 
pressed when ,he broke his silence, have questions from the floor. 

and observed, quite unsolicited, that "Embarrassing?" snapped Lord 
,if .he were to start life all over he Robert. "If I can answer their ques
knew of nothing he would rather un- tiona I ought Ito for the sake of tJhe 
dertake than the life of an ngri- cause, and lif I can't answer I ought 
culturist in the Mississippi Valley. to be shown up." 

Those closest to Lord Robert say So it was as man to lIllan they 
that this feeling of his, and the were allowed to put their questions, 
allied conviction that the American and man to man he answered them 

assignment. He would have recor ded farmer was the sound and dominat- making it, all in all, a big t ime for 
with accuracy and enthusiasm the ex- ing element in our national life, was 
act words of the titled visitor a s he Inrgely responsible for the earnest
prowled through Tom Robinson's big ness with which ,he cried out to his 
be.rnyard, ten mil~s south of Des great audience the next night that 

Iowa, and llQ small t riumph for a 
man cunlbered with a title and a plea 
for the League of Nations. 

Moines, discussing the l'otation of there must be an end of war. It was IOWAN MA.DE DIRECTOR 
croJNI and the amount of vitamins in I an impressive gathering, impressive OF ILLINOIS SURVEY 
the diet of cattle. A reporter would especially to the speaker, ,who had 

have noticed when the tiniest ,black come to address a meeting of the Morri s M. Leighton, of Urbana, 
porker, waddling across the barn- League of Women Voters, and found n l., a graduate of the Un iversity 
yard, nuzzled against his lordship'S all Iowa apparently sitting silent and in 1912, has been made director of 
ankle, but, unlike the horrified mem- sol-emn before him. The great Coli- the state geological survey of nu
ber of the Des Moines Chamber of seum has been filled out but twice in noi s. 

"This is one of the -moBt important 
state survey positions in the coun
try," said Dean Geor~ F . Kay. "The 
survey has the biggest appropriation 
and the largest personnel of "any in 
the country." 

Mr . Leighton received the degree 
He stood on the platform, tall, of nlaster of arts f rom the Univer

loose-jointed, with nervous hands that sity of Iowa in 1913 and the degree 
plu~ked incessantly at his waistcoat, of doctor of IPhilosopht f rom the 

. Llrd Robert saw everything there and the face ,that rern~nds one of University of Chicago. After being 
was to see un that farm from the Lincoln in his homeliness and good- connected with the departments of 
silo to the eJectric washing machine ness. Behind hint were the dus ty geology at the universi ties of Wash
and the grandchild's radio. He asked palms indigenous to lecture platforms I ington and -Ohio he was made as
the fanner what he thought of inter- and the officials of the League of · sl stant professor in the department 
national politics, and the answer came Women Voters in their bright col- : of geology at the University of II· 
right straight back that "something ored evening gowns. But before bim ~ linols. 

Commerce, he would have spent his 'its history, once by Bryan on evo
enel1gy in watching Lord Robert ra- lution and again by Taft in a presi
ther than in shooing away the too dential campaign, but Lord Robert, 
alfectionate little creature. As it is, speaking on the league of nations, 
all that history can record-unless filled three-fourths of it, a great as
his lordship will tell-is that he sembly hall a s lal'ge as Madison 
turned on his too zealous host with Square Garden. 
the rtfnark that pigs _re "delicious 
little 'anintals"--or were they "de
lightful"? 
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Wanted-- • 

men 10 find Jhe answer 
THIS is written to the man who loves to seek the 

unknown quantity. He is the kind of Jubora
tory worker who ventures into untried fields of ex
periment, rather than the man who tests materials. 

Industry has need of both types, but of tho 
fonner there is a more pressing demand. 

College men may have been discouraged from 
pursuing pure research. In this highly practical 
age it may seem there is little room for work 
which does not have an immediate doUnl'S and 
cents application. Dut such is not the case. 

The pure research man is the pathfinder. With, 
out him our fountain of knowledge would dry up. 
His findings in themselves may be uncommercial, 
but they establish a field for others to develop. 

Volta worked out the crude voltaic pile - unim 
portant until other men improved and applied 
it. And so with Papin in the fieJd of steullI, or 
Lavoisier in chemistry. 

Men of the inquiring slant of mind, stick to your 
last. In post graduate study, on the faculty, in the 
laboratory of some industrial organization, there 
wiJl always be an "X" to baiBe other men ami call 
for the keenest thought of you blazers of the trail. 

'estent -'Eltdric COmpaNY 
/JiIIOI 1819 .aM" .. ,u"ribtuor, qf ~ ,pi,.,., 

~ " II, ,.,.,,. 

1 , 
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UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA, ASSISTED BY MRS. PADDOCK, INVITE MOTHERS 
. . .. :GA VE SUCCESSFUL .. PROGRAM AT CEDAR RAPIDS HERE SATURDAY 

UNIVD8ITY OF IOWA OROHESTRA 

------------------.-----------------.----------~---------------------

Visitors To Sec Iowawa And 
Iowa-Northwestern 

Track Mect 
Not only Dad but Mother as well 

will be the guests of the Uni\fersity 
of Iowa Saturday at the second 
annual Dad's Day sponsored by A. 
F. I. honorary senior men's society. 
Formal invitations have ~n sent 
out .an over the state to proud fath
ers and mothers to drag out the 
flivver and POint it towards Iowa 
City. 

On Friday evening, the Iowawa 
parade in the New Armory will 
'Provide entertainment to those who 
have come to see how son and daugh
ter are coming on at the university 

, Later in the evening the fiuests will 
be amused at the men's gymnasium 
where the dance hounds will hold I 
sway. 

The next day Dad's Day will for
,mally begin with the attendance of 
both father and son at that Sat
urday class which son has attendtld 
the first time in weeks. In the after-

(By Gordon Johnston) Paul's Methodist Church in Cedar very favorable, Edith Bowlus, music noon, Iowa field will be the scene of 
The University Orchestra, under Rapids on April 25 before an au- critic of the Cedar Rapids Republi- -the Iowa-Northwestern track meet 

the direction of Prof. Frank E. dience that filled every available can, made the follOwing criticism:- in oonnection with the interscholastic 
Kendrie of the school 01 music, has seat in the church and crowded the ··Prof. Frank Kendrie has whipped meet. Here father will see that 
this year appeared. before the public rear aisles. This performance was his fifty-four musicians into an or- great mUe relay team that walked 
more often than in any past season, the first ever given by the orchestra ganization of which he and the Uni- away with the world's record at the 
and always won commendation and outside Iowa City. Its success was versity of Iowa may well be proud. Drake Relays and will be informed 
an assured popularity. so pronounced that it is hoped /& The earnestness of the players as in a Quiet confidential tone Iby son 

In its annual home concert given precedent may have been set, and well as the skiJled training of the that the latter knows each one of 
last winter in natural science audi- that such a. trip may become an conductor was apparent throughout its members personally. 

PAGE SBVD 

Skirt eSale 
Every woman is interested in slrirts at this time because of 

their extreme popularity and serviceabiHty. 

If you have not selected yours, do so now while you have 

the chance to pick one out of 0. large assortment at a nominal 

price. 

We have selected about thirty of them from our regular 

stock, that we offer at a very modcst price. 

In fact you cannot buy two yards of the material of equal 

quality for the price. 

Assortment consists of all wool plaids, stripes, pleated or 
plain models. 

You will find any of thcm suitable for sports wear 01' hik
ing. 

Take your choice for only 

$6.89 

Silk Dresses 
Another lot of fine silk dresses to offer you. 

Crepes and taffeta of the better kind. Select them from the 
raek for only 

$18.89 
Navy, brown, black, and a few other colors 

Suits, Coats, Capes 
NOW ONE-FOU';RTH OFF 

Not a vcry big lot but big value. Light or dark. Choiee only 

$5.89 

ROTHSCHILD'S 
torium the organization won new annual event. the entire performance. Into the Saturday night the movies will 
friends and again delighted old ones, 'Its program in Cedar Rapids WaS orchestra has been iinliected !the no doubt claim the families. The 
and it retained the admiration of all one of <some pretentions, including spirit of cooperation and musician- next day Dad leaves happier and 
of these in its appearances in ves- as it did the Beethoven C Ma.jor ship, these two admirable qualities wi~r in the knowledge of the fact 
per services !throughout the year. Symphony No.1, Op. 21; the Ber- shining forth in a comb'ination of that the Academy is not & Univer
It has played in support of all of Iioz-Listz Rakoczy March, and the artistic effects, The orchestra has sity prep school and that the "study 
the University Theatre course pro- March and Chorus from "Tannhau- finish and power, as was demonstrat- of English" 'is not always done in 
ductions, and become an integral ser". Two compositions by Pro- ed by the difficult program'" the classroom. ~;,j~~~"~,,~,,~,,~,,~,,~,,~~~~"""""~,,""""~,,~,,~,,~,,~,,~,,~,,~,,~,,~~~~~,,~,,~~~,,~~(l~(l"(l"(l"(l"""""""""""""""~,,~,,~,,~,,~"~"~"ii" 
part of their succe In the Eas- fessor Kendrie "Elegy", Op. No.2 
ter presentation of "Stabat Mater" and the prelude "Vespers", Op. 5 
the orchestra did a particularly No.2, were especially well received. 
splendid piece of work, and its part iMrs. Mildred B. Paddock Mezzo-
was a heavy one. soprano, !delighted the hundreds of 

The climax of the season /Was music lovers there with her charm
reached when the orchestra, carry- ing interpretations of several solos. 
ing fifty-four pieces, played in St. Press comment of the concert was 

STAFF AND OIROLE 
ELEOTION lAY 19 

Twcl e irls ill B lccted 
From Junior CIa At 

May Breakfast 

May 19 is the date set by the office 
of the dean of women .nd members 
of Staff and circle for the annual 
May breakfast at which junior 'WO
men wUl meet to nominate candi
dates for Staff and Circle. At this 
breakfast, each junior woman selects 
twelve names from a complete list 
of all junior women in tht> UnIver
sity. trhe twenty names which re
ceive the highe t number of votes 
will be again voted upon and, by a 
procesa of elimination. tJle twelve 
hirhest finally selected. The exact 
place and hour for the breakfast is 
still indf!lftnite. Invitations will be 

'3ent to all junior women. 
An announcement service for new

ly elected members 01 Sta1f and Cir
cle was inaugurated in 1920. The 
twelve women meet in front of Old 
Capitol at dusk and march in a 
body, accompanied by the dean of 
women, to the President'. Point on 
North Clinton street. Here each 
Dew member i. introduced by the 
dean and old members ot the orga
nisation. 

Staff and Cirele originated in 1912 
"btn Dean Anna. Klingenhagen felt 
th.e need of the as iltance of repre
.. tatlve aenior women. Election to 
the _iety haa become the hI,heat 
honor obtainable at this University 
Choice I, made on a buis of abUity 
in leadership, aeholarahip, and. rwo
menllnH •. 

Members fIf Staff and Circle at the 
prelent time and who are uaiatlng 
the deall of 'WOmen, Mrs. A<lelalde 
Burre, in planning the blUkfaat In
clude Margaret Altman A" of Lt
"rmore, Cat.ber:lne Wright A4 of 
Dee MOines, Beatrice Cates A4 of 
Pierre, S. Du., Jane Coventry A4 of 
Dee Moines, Maurine YanY A4 of 
n."enport, Ruth Van Law A. at 
Marshalltown, Frances Smith A4 of 
KontelUma, Elizabeth EnAign A. of 
Iowa City, Catherine Hamilton De
'rine A. of P.sadena, <Jallf., Doro
thy Norton A' of Keokuk, ApeUa 
Gunn A.f, of Sioux City and Jose
phine lOau. A4 of Iowa City. 

IAIJ'OllD AIm OOllWOO WILt 
An);» .... OBDIOAL BOOiftY -8enral members of the Instruc-
tJonal ltal ·of the department of 
eh""lstrr wiD lea" thl. .ftmaoon 
"r Urllua, IlIinol., to a*'-' all 

inter-sectional meeting of the mid
west sections of the American Chem
ical Society. The meetings will be 
held in the chemistry building of the 
university of Illinois on Hay " and 
5. 

Dr. Lemuel C. Raiford, assistant 
professor of chemistry will speak 
on "Migration of Acyl Radicals I 
from Nitrogen to Oxegen" and 
Professor Jacob Cornog, of the de
partment will speak on some phase , 
0 f f h the teaching 0 c em I stry. 

Other members of the staff who 
wiJl attend the meeting are: Prof-I essor James M. Pearce, George H. 
Coleman, assistant In chemistry, and 
Earl P. Clark, graduate student in 
the department. 

Classified Ads . 
rOll JlUT 

APARTMENTS for two at Burkley 
Hotel. Call A. Burkley, 114. 178 

rOll BALI 

FOR SALE-Conn E-flat IIU&-

phene. Call 8'll. 

WOHD 

WE BUY men'. shoes, clothing, 
etc. Call 128 So. Dubuque or phone 
Pink 2002. 200 

EXPER~CED SALES~ of 
gal .tovea and electric appUaneea 
during vacation. Geo. S. Cal'8On, 
pre •. Room 600, J ohnaon Co. Bank 
Bldg. 178 

WANTED-A cook tor IUJJImer 
home. CoamnmJeate with lira. Alex 
lIolr, 985 North 7th Street, Bur-
linpn, loft. 177 

LOft UD roUlQ) 
LOST-Bunch of . keYI. Phone 

1667. 178 
, -

LOST-A Gamma Epsilon Pi k~y, 
on campul. Call Black 1774. 178 

LOST-Kimball's Engliah Gram-
mar with valuable notes. Owner's 
name on lnalde front cover. Finder 
call 1686. 178 

LOST-Palr of gl ..... In light 
frame, with cue. Reward for re-
turn. 178 

LOST-Engraved rold pendl, date 
on el1p, 6-19-22. Reward. Call 1951. 

178 

IIIIOm.L.lQ017l 

WILL par 1NII tor ...... ..toP 
1Il.ttat:lolll. "rIM I. DaII7 lowaa. 
I'9f"" I I I." 

• 

I 

The University 
Of all the things that go to make the 

successful engineer, none is more impor
tant, nor more in step with the spirit of the 
profession, than a studious attitude. One 
man says about another--"he is always 
willing to learn," "he doesn't think he 
knows it all"-and he intends to pay a 
high compliment when he says it. 

The great engineers are always at 
school, always learning, always seeking 
for more knowledge. They begin with 
this desire for fuller understanding, ana 
they keep it up to the end. 

Any engUleering operation, over and 
above the primary purpose for which it is 
carried out, is an active and post-gradu
ate class in engineering, also. So that 
WestinghoU8e, or any other great business, 

, 

of Engineering 
is, of its very nature, a University where 
theory and practice combine to make big
ger, broader and more practical engineers. 

The courses in this University are not 
limited to prescribed subjects nor terms
the subjects are almost infinite, and the 
semesters are endless, Men with the 
weight of years on their shoulders work 
and learn side-by-side with those whose 
day has just dawned. 

This post-graduate school fits men for 
almost anything. Fits them for it, and 
makes them continually fitter. Out of 
this continuing fitness have grown the 
engineering accomplishments on which 
this institution has grown. It is, per
haps, one of the great educational imti
tutions of its day. 

ACHIEVEMENT & OPPORTUNITY 
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NEIHARDT WILL 
GIVE UNIVERSITY 
LECTURE MAY 9 

r HOUGH REOEIVED DEGREEj Oak Blasted From 
IF ROM lOW A IN 1880 I Campus Said To Be 
• • Two Centuries OJd 

Minneapolis J 0 urn a 1 
Critic Contributes Fic

tion And Verse To 
Magazine 

John G. Neiharot, American author 
and poet, will deliver a University 
lecture here on next Wednesday ev
ening, lMay 9. This is the last 
University lecture of the year. 

Mr. Neihardt has been a literary 
critic on the Minneapolis Journal 
since 1912. ,For six years, 1901 
to 1907 he lived among the Omaha 
Indians so that he might study and 
become acquainted with their char

Emerson Hough 

acter, history, and legends. In Emerson Hough, famous author 
1919 !he received the $500 prize of- and journalist who died in Evanston, 
fered by the poetry Society of Ill., Monday graduated from the Uni
America for the best · volume of I versity of Iowa in 1880 with the 
verse. Trhe vOiume that <won the degree of the bachelor of philo so
prize is ' entitled "Song of Three llhy. While at the University :\Ir. 
Friends." In 1921 he was appoint- Hough received high grades and" as 

A tree is as old as its rings, say 
the botanists, ' and the rings of the 
ancient white oak which was blasted 
last !Week on the west sKle of the 
campus point to a ripe old age of 
approximately two centuries, 196 
years, to be more exact. 

Kameshwar N. Kathju, of Bilaner, 
Indiana, who is doing graduate work 
in the department of botany, ex
amined the tree yesterday, and fig
ured that according to all botanical 
evidence, -the tree must have started 
its growth in the year 1727, which 
was many years before there was any 
settlement in the state of Iowa. 
Quercus alba Linnaeus is the botan
ical name of the white oak, the last 
name of the tree being the name of 
a famous Swedish botanist, who is 
sometimes termed the "father of bot
any" because of his very valuable 
cOlltribu tions to the field of botany. 
It was Lir, naeus who originated the 
system whereby all plants are class
ified and catalogued systematically. 
Linnaeus was born in 1707, and be
gan his work while' still a young 
men. 

are: Margaret Altman, A4 of Liver
more; Philip Greely Clapp, of the 
school of music; Milton 'Del Manzo, 
,principal of the University high 
school; Frank D. Hicks, University 
news editor; Jack Hinman, asso
ciate p.rofessor of -sanitation; Fred 
E. Holmes, associate professor of 
mechanical hydraulics; Andrew H. 
Holt, associate professor of civil 
engineering; Paul Korab; Rudolph 
Kuever, of the college of pharmacy; 
Byron +oambert, of the college of ap
plied science; Edward Lauer, of the 
department of German; Edward C. 
Mabie, of the department of speech; 
Dr. Ewen McEwen; William Martin, 
of the college of dentistry; Morton 
C. iMumma, head of military de
partment; Floyd Nagler of the col· 
lege of engineering; Rollin M. Per
kins, of the college of law; Helen 
Peterson, Lehan T. Ryan, of Win
throp: all-senior president i Earnest 
Schroeder, director of the depart
ment of physical training for lDen; 
Marion Leon Schwob, of the depart
ment of physical training; Grace 
P. Smith, secretary of alumni bu
reau; Mrs. Frank Stromsten; 1d:. 
Ellen Thornburg; Charles Weller, 
University editor; and, Jacob Vander 
Zee, of the department of political 
science. 

ed poet laureate of Nebraska, his a brilliant student. =======:::;======= ============== 
home state. Among the books which Mr. Hougn 

Mr. Neihardt is the author of has written are "Heart's Desire," 
"The Devine Enchantment," "The "The Sowing," "The Land of thp, 

Lonesome Trail", "A Bundle of West," "The Covered Wagon:' 

OOMMENOEMENT PLANS 
BEGUN BY OO~EE 
(Continued from page 1) 

BEGIN WORK ON ALL 
BOOTHS FOR IOWA W A 

(Continued from page 1) 

ove hot dogs there will be a central 
booth to sell these. 

In additio!l to the amusement 

'l'hurllCl." II., S, 1923. 

the large trophy cup. W. C. A. It will be one of the big-
Practically all the sororities have gest events in the college year. 

entered the sorority parade where 
the floats ;will !be judged on their U. S. FAVOR FOR 
beauty and the queen of the win- GERMANY IN OFFER 
ning float crowned the Queen of the 
May at Iowiggle. A large trophy 

(Continued from page 1) 

cup will also be given to the winner latter was drafting the late propos
of first place in this parade and a als. 
silver plaque wdl be given to thfl Unless France completely rejects 
winner of second placr.. the note the more optimistic or po. 

The paratle will .gtart promptly liticdl observers believe that the pro
at 7 o'clock and all floats must bc P9sal will have its desired effect
at the armory (by 6 :30 o'clock. In re-opening of negotiations. 
order that they may go through French officials are frankly anger
the armtlry door all sorority float ed at Chancellor Cuno for the note 
chairmen must see that their floats of defiance in the pro-posal. The 
are not more than 8 feet in height. German offer states bluntly that pas-

When the Iowawa carnival begins sive rel:listance in the Ruhr will be 
tomorrow night it will be the fifth ,continued as long as the France-Bel
since its inception in 1919 when it gian occupation remains. It is known 
was started to give the university that premier Poincare wants humil
an all-university party under the ity and not fresh defiance from the 
auspices of the y, M. C. A. and Y. German government. ................................................... ,. 
i The most fun of a Picnic is the preparations 

i of the lunch itself. Our store offers you a 

i wide variety of tasty things to eat -
: 
of> 

Cheese-Of many kinds. 

Fancy Olive and Pickles. 

in-

Myrth," "Man-Song", "The River 
and I", "The Dawn Builder", "The 
Stranger at the Gate," "The Song of 
Hugh Glass", "The Quest", "The 
,Song of Three Friends", "The Splen
did Wayfaring." He is contributor 
of :fiction and verse to magazines. 

Hoe studied at the Nebraska Nor
mal college where he completed a 
scientific course in 1897. He is a 

IOWA RIFLEMEN 
COMPLETE BEST 
OF COMPETITION 

member of the Author's Club of New --

Lindley of the University of Kan
sas will deliver the address. This 
will be followed. by the annual lun
cheon for graduates, alumni, faculty, 
and visitors. 

Chairmen of Commitees 
The chairmen of the special com

mittees are: senior affairs, R. M. 
Perkins professor of la.w; bacca
laureate, Edward H. Lauer, pro
fessor of German; procession, Jacob 
Van der Zee, associate professor of 

booths and those for dispensing 
all kinds of ~ood then will be uc
tion booths where those who wish 
may try their skill with the rifle, t 
the nigger-baby, or the bean bag. • 
At any of these places money will 
not be accepted. Evel'ythin~ must 

Bread-!In a variety of makes and kind 
eluding Vienna, Rye, and Graham. 

Jam and Preserves-Including the wonderful 
"Tea Garden Line". 

Canned Goods-Such as carried in the best 
groceries. 

• 

York and of the Poetry Society Ofl Won Ten Out of Eleven 
America. Matches; Defeated 

be bought with wampum. 

Parade During Carnival -political science; lawn - fete, Mrs. 
Marion Schwob, of the department of The carnival will run from 7 to 

Phi Bets Defeat Yale l\nd Oxford 
N u Sigs By Close ThIS Year 

, physical training; arrangements of 9 o'clock when the Iowiggle or carnl-
graduation exercises, Dr. Ewen M. , val dance will be held. During the 
McEwen, of the department of his- carmval the fraternity and soror
tology and embryology; decorating, ity parade will' be heM. Over half 
M. Ellen Thornburg, of the depart- of the {)'aternities have ~ignified 
ment of graphic and plastic ar~; their IIItention to enter SODlP, unus
and, luncheon, Rudolph A. Kuever, ual lloat in the parade. Re~ponse~ 
of the college of pharmacy. Others from the I'est are expected today. 
wiII be appointed in the near future. A silver plaque will be give'l W the 

Score ·Of 15-12 ' After winning ten out of eleven 
of the varsity scheduled matches, 

Fruits-And fine ones too. 

I 

Pohler's Cash ' Grocery 
Corner of Iowa Avenue and Dubuque St. 

; ... ... 

i 
i 

In a hotly contested baseball placing second in the National Rifle 
game the Phi Beta Pi baseball team Association tournament, and quall
defeated the Nu Sigma Nu team Hi fying in the National Intercollegiate 
to 12 in seven innings. The , con- senior team match, the Iowa riflemen 
test was marked by free hitting and completed an unusually Buccessful 
frequent errors due to the unevenness season. The team was coached the 
of the playing field. entire year by Captain Thomas E, 

The members of the general com- winner of .,econd place in thL~ p:lrnde 
mittee in charge of commencement and to the "linner of the firs ;; will go 

-i 
.................•............................•..... :' 

The game was one of a series to Martin of the military department of 
determine the championship of the the University. 
medical frate.rnities on the campus. ' This last season Iowa ventured for 
The victory for the Phi Beta's was the first time to lire matches out
mainly due to the relief hurling of side of this general section. The 
Stevens who held the slugging Nu team defeated the Yale marksmen 

E 
Bigs from becoming dangerous while and trimmed the rifle team of Ox-
bis teammates were gathering enough ' ford University, England by good I 
:runs off the opposing flinger to put scores. ProbablY the best victory of § 

the game on ice. I the y"ar was that over the Univer- Ii! 
The line-ups: Nu Sigma Nu - 'sity of Nebraska. In this match the! 

Mayo,ss; McCarthy, 1b; Lloyd 2bi lowest Iowa man exceeded, by a two _~ ... :_~=_ 
Fowler, 3b; Plimton, rfi Roth cf; point margin, the highest score made ~ 
DeBree, rf; Christenson, c; Boyd, p; by a Nebraska man. 

Heckle, If. One of the reasons for the success 
Phi Beta Pi-Nichos, 1b; Patten, of the Iowa team is due to the fact 

11; Viggers, If; Leonard, cf and Pi that over 1350 students tried out, at 
Stevens cf and p; Miller 2b; Schmauls one time or another, for 'the team. 
3b; Ense rf. This number was gradually reduced 

until there were about fifty men fir
ing for places on the team. i 

There were two teams this year 
For Coming Year firing in the matches. The one wall I 

-- 'the varsity team composed of men 

Elect New Officers 
On Union Council 

A t a meeting of the Memorial 
Union council held yesterday at 5 
o'clock the following officers for next 
year were elected: President, Floyd 
Miller A3 of Wapelloj vice president, 
Charles R. Sellers A2 of Davenport, 
and secretary and treasurer, Margar
jta McGovney A2 of Iowa City. The 
:retiring officers are H. H. Matt L3 
()f Iowa City, and Margaret Altman 
A4 of Livermore. • 

A committee was also appoin~ to 
.(Jrllw up a conBtitution for the COU'l
d\ before next fall. The committee 
ineludes George Hurley L1 of ~olfe, 
chairman; Margarita McGovner. SlIra 
.cox ~2 of Iowa City, Helen Wylie 
A~ of Iowa City, Mark Piper AS of 
Iowa City. Alumnus representive on 
the committee is Clement Muller. 

not necessarily in the R. O. T. C., 
and who fire a special make of rifle 
in competition. The other, the R. O. 
T. C. team, was made up of only 
those who are R. O. T. C. students. 
This group fired the ordinary gal
lery rifle. It is the belief of Captain -I 
Martin that the varsity team will 
very nearly take the place of both 
teams in the seas"ns to :ome. The ;§ 
varsity team will become the better 
team of the two if the plliD of Col. 
M. C. Mumma to form a western 
intercollllgiate rifle association, goes 
through. 

This season t~ varsity team had 
mQch better luck than the R. O. T. 
C. team. They lost only one match, 
that to the Massachusetbl Institute of 
Technology, and won from such 
teams as Oxford, Yale, Un~ver8ity of 

ANNOUNODtElfTS 

Zetagathlans will meet tonight 

• 'WaBhington, Michigan, Pennsylvania, 
at' 'and Wisconsin. 

The R. O. T. C. team placed Bec
ond In the National Rifle aS80clation 

7 :30 for program and buaine8!l meet
ing on account ot' Iowawa Friday 
night. tournament, and qualified in t:'e Na

Waldo E. Smith, prea. Uonal Rifle Intercollegiate Senior 
team mateh. They lost leveral duala 

The Forensic Counell will meet including Northweltem, and Miuouri. 
this afternoon at 4 p. m. at Close During the entire year they lost sl.x 
hall. and won leven matche •• 

Buel G. Beemi, prell. ' The final match of u.e 1922-1923 

There will be an Important meet
Ing of the Life Saving Corps at the 
men'A rymnuium at seven tomorrow 

lIe8l0n wu fired lut week end. The 
governor'. day match will be the 
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• 

The Silent Guarantee , 

into the lining 
an absolute guar
every penny you 

The name "Coasts'" sewed 
of your suit of clothes, is 
antee that the suit is worth 
think it should be worth 

This is just as true of our $25 suits 
our $50 ones. 

as • It • 
of IS 

If You Want a Moderate Priced Suit 
we can supply it for you. 

This season's suits, the new patterns, the new styles for 
, 

$25 $30 $33.50 $35 
and of course, the better grades as well. 
trousers. 

Many include two pairs of 

Buy yo r new suit here. 
little you pay. 

Get a suit that is guaranteed, no matter how 

, 
• 

, 

hlght. 

final rifle event of the year anJ will 
be fired bn Iowa field on May 26. 
The preliminaries for this ,.,..1 be 

Roy Stover, leeretary. fired next week. .. •• _ ........ _ ••••••••• ..i~ __ ... _ .. ~ ...... ~.III!.~.i!I .... III!I .... IiIIIIIIIl ...... . 




